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DIvis ready for Iowa 
RiellY DaVIS (abo .... ), along with hls roommate 
Dean OINer. g the Iowa basketball team the 
third best recrultu\Q ClasS In the natJon, and 
Davis pY$ lour years 'rom now he'll st111 be 
around Stutocy.,.' D. 
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I try to absorb 
and digest as 
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national champl
years (first under Gable) 

of one half of a point. 
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Bagelry 
comes to. 
downtown 

A new bagel bakery is 
set to open up in Pizza 
Hut's former location. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Those pining for pizza will have to 
be satisfied with a pizza bagel - a 
new bagel bakery is set to move into 
the former downtown Pizza Hut loca
tioll this fall, 

much as I can from 
him because he'~ Iowa won its third straight national titie 

with a school record eight All
Americans, 

Chesapeake Bagel Bakery &: Cafe is 
scheduled to move into the former 
downtown Pizza Hut location at 127 
Iowa Avenue in September. The bak
ery, which will serve breakfast 
through dinner, wiU initially seat 85 
people with a poasible sidewalk cafe in 
the future. 

When it opens, the bakery will be 
the second bagel franchise in down
town Iowa City, after Bruegger's, 225 
Iowa Ave. Franchise owner Lee Staak 
said the bakery fills i~ own niche in 
Iowa City. 

been winning champi. 
On hips longer than I've 
been living. 

'111 

MIke Mlna 
Iowa wrestler from 1993 to '97 

Iowa's most winning team (21-1) boasts 
another record nine AlI·Americans and 
seven Big Ten Championships. ,. 
In Iowa's fifth straight national cham
pionship, the Hawks scored a record 
131 3/4 pOints. 

"We have some oftbe same products 
that they have, but a lot of new prod
ucts as well," Staak said. 

galM .•..•.....•...•••. 

• Gable was 
Inducted into the 
U.S.A. Wrestling 
Hall of Fame in 
1980 and the U.S, 
Olympic Hall of 
Fame in 1985. 

Hawkeye wrestling 
coach Dan Gable is 
expected to announce his 
plans at a press conference 
this morning. 

tanto Hawkeye fans must face the real
ity of an Iowa team without Gable for 
the first time since the 1976-77 season. 

1. 
Gable's second perfect season (18-0-0). ,. 

The bakery v6.11 serve sandwiches, 
salads, soup, baked goods and bagel 
breads - all in addition to bagels . 
Staak said the bakery's specialties are 
bagel knots and bagel bites with 
cream cheese icing. 

• Gable has com
piled an overall 
record of 355-21-
5, and a Bfg Ten 
record Of 131-2·1 
since 1977. 

At Iowa's awards banquet at the con
clusion oflast season, Gable (355-21-5 
career dual' record) stressed the impor
tance of having patience. 

"The number one thing is to support 
the Hawkeyes no matter what," said 
Gable, a Waterloo native. "In all caus
es, support the Hawkeyes. No ma~ter 

Iowa's ninth straight national title. Set 
all-time records for points (158), mar
gin of victory (73.25), most finalists 
(6) and national champs (5). 
1111 
iowa regained the national title witIT a 
score of 157, one shy of their 1986 mark. 
1. 

"They're just addictive,· he said. 
The menu also features localized 

sandwiches, such as "The Iowan" (ham 
and cheese) and "The Des Moines 
Club" (ham, turkey and cheese). Coffee 
drinks are also on the menu, putting 
the bakery up against Iowa City's 
numerous downtown coffee shops. 

Although the bakery wjll target 
breakfast and lunch customers, area 
businesses aren't too worried about 
the competition. Lora , owner of the 
Cottage, 14 S. Linn St., said she's 

• Gable wasn't 
named 81g Ten 
Coach 01 the Year 
until 1993. He was 
named co-coach 
In 1996. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Optimists might say it's only one who's the coach.~ . 
year. Others will realize it's the end of Gable's Hawkeye teams won NCAA 
an era. titles in 15 ofhiB 21 seasons as head coach. 

When Iowa's Dan Gable addreases the Iowa won nine straight aowns from 1978 
media this morning, he is expected to w 1986, a streak that was snapped by 
announce his decision to rival Iowa State. The 
take a one-year leave of More Gable. Recap of Hawkeyes have won six ~f 
absence. The most success· his career and life PIgl10 the .Iast ~eve~ champl-
CuI coach in collegiate ,. onships - including the last 
wrestling history will leave three. 
behind a powerhouse program and a Gable's most dominant seasons were 
plethors of proud memories. 1986 and 1997, when Iowa won team 

Perfect season number three for Gable 
(16-0-0) 
The Iowa-Iowa State Dual dual drew a 
record number ollans, 15,291. 
1. 
Iowa won its third straight title and 
Gable won his first Big Ten Coach of 
the Year award. 1. 

See BAGELS, Page 5 
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• Gabie won the 
gold medal In the 
1972 Summer 
Olympics at 
Munich without 
surrendering a 
single point 

Gable, 48, will use his sabbatical w titles with five individual champions. 
improve his health - which has Last spring in Cedar Falls, the under
slowed him in recent years - and to dog Hawkeyes captiv/lted the 
contemplate his ultimate decision. He wrestling world with an overv.:hel. 
will probably stay on as an advisor to ming victory at the NCAAs. Iowa 
the program. broke the all-time wurnament scoring 

Iowa won Its 15th national title overall 
and Its 22nd straight Big 'Tsn title. Nine 
Hawkeyes were named All-American for 
the sixth time In school history. Iowa was 
the only school ever to accomplish this, 1. 07! 

c 1 -c 
jefferson St. cS ::; 

.in hiS 48 years 
of hIe. Gable has 
/lad upwards of 
15 surgeries on 
various body 
parts. 

Assistant coach Jim Zalesky is record with 170 team points, shatter
expected to be named the interim head ing the 1986 team record of 158. 

Iowa went undefeated In Duals for the 
second straight year (17·0). Gable was 
named Big-Ten Co·Coach of the Year. 
1117 

Ba!' Bakery Facts 

Iowa won its 15th national title under 
Gabie, The Hawkeyes won after scoring 
a record 170 pOints. 

• VarIeties of Sagels: 14 ' 
• Projected opening date:· 

I' "'.,''; 

coach, with Tom Brands moving up a Iowa's swrybook finish to the 1997 Sept 1997 
8pot W become the team's wp usis- See ANNOUNCEMENT, Page 5 
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Mayflies gather on a store window Sunday. The bugs live only long enough 
to rmte. 

Multitude of mayflies 
Mayflies hit Iowa City 

this weekend in a mating 
fr nzy that killed almost all 
of them, 

By Jen" Snyder 
Th Daily Iowan 

Mayfli, made every minute count 
In Iowa City thl. weekend. 

The In.eel., which mature in the 
water and emel1' .only to mate, have a 
lx- to eicht.lI1onth life cycle ~at

IIlj in a one-day mating freolY, Iowa 
ity w .. cove~ with the 11ll8l:il thia 

end durlna their mau maturation, 
UI nlor 8hatulon Loftin .ald .he II. the mayft} during their brief visit. 
"They'r. all over,· Loftin .ald. -It 
m. Uk.. they bit the Itreetllfhtll and 

di I then they'r. laying all over.' 
With only 34 hOUri to live out their 

adulthood and mate, the.e insects 
don't even stop to eat. 

But that's beeau.e they can'i, said 
Sureeh Prabhakaran, UI termite con
trol program coordinator. Prab
hakaran said adult mayflies have no 
mouths and are unable to eat, 10 once 
the brief mating, lealon beginl, it's 
lOOn over, 

"Their only purpose Is to come out 
and mate and die,w Prabhakaran said. 

Prabhakaran .ald barely one per
cent eurvive the matiq day, but that 
one percent i. enough to su.tain the 
population f.or the fol/owiJlg year, 

He eaid mayme.' life cycle begin. 
when an adult mayfly laya ena on the 
.urface of an underwater plant. The 
nymphl feed on algae, and when they 
are etron, enough, emerge from the 
water to mate. 

Because mayfties' wing. are so weak, 

New web magazine 
probes a sexy 'Nerve' 

By u.sing essays, 
commentaries and photos, 
a Hsmart" website explores 
aI/aspects of sex. 

bridges pornography and erotica that 
is wpical, edgy and straight forward" 

Field said the magazine's intent is 
to discuss all aspec;ts of BU, including 
the awkwardness, embarraument 
and elation related to sex. 

She also said the eventual goal for 
By Kevin Ho the magazine is to be supported by 

The Daily.lowan advertisers. CurJ:ently, there are sev
en advertilBrs on'the aite. 

Let's type about sex, baby. Monique DiCarlo, director of the. ill 
A "first of ita kind" World Wide Web Women's Resource and Action Center, 

magazine that is a "Bmartdrinking JDIIg- said while she hasn't visited the site, a 
azine about sex," calledNeroe is drawing positive change in the portrayal of 
600,000 to 1 million visiwrs a day! co- women in sexualliituatiOl1l is welcome. 
foWlderGenevieveField,27,said. "I moderate a group of men who 

"College is a batter their inti-
great time for pea- mate partners and 
pIe to, read Nerve,· they said a lot of 
ahe laid. "We hope computer porn il 
that we inspire' a about conque.t and 
lot of , all-night power o(women,w 
dorm room discus- DiCarlo said. "While 
liona,· I believe people 

Field runs the should explore who 
megume with her they are sexually, 
boyfriend, Rufua there needs to be a 
Orilcom, 29, out of "Nerve" co-founders Genevieve dialogue created of 
the couple'. New Reid and Rufus QUalm. ) what is hurtful and 
York City 50'0- no~ hurtful." ' 
equare foot apartment. . Field said Nerve I\a geared towards 

Field, who graduated from the Uni- both men and women, but with a spe
venity of California at Santa Cruz, and cial emphasis toward women. 
GriIcom, a graduate of Brown Univer- -Nerve is interested in photos that 
aity, both worked 81 editon at New tumwomenonandwethink"ifwecan 
York publiahing houses. 1'/:181 decided turn women on, then we'll probably 
til quit their joba and atartNerve. . turn men 'on, too," ahe said. -The \ 

-People have reaponded well to women I know are tired of having to ' 
what we are doin( becauae they have choose between pomograp~y, which 
been waitinr for a long time for thia,· renders them all lex objects, and 
Field laid, "What we're trying to do prudish, gauzy erotica that is pretty 
here I. to c:reate a' new genre that 

. See NEI\1, ~ 5 

. 
, 

DVJS 

site 

From In .dHa," 
notl wrltNn by 
the ~a·toundlrl 
oIN.mmlll
zlM, Rufus 
Griscom 'lid ' 
alnmne Field: 
"We are a couple 
of garden-variety 
sex enthusiasts, 
much like the rest 
o. you mammals. 
We have created 
Nerve because we 
think sex is beau
tiful and absurd, 
remarkably fu n 

, and reliably trau
ma-inducing. In 
short, it is a sub
ject In need of a 
fearless, Intelli
gent forum for 
both genders. 
Some features 01 
the Web site are 
'Ex Libris,' a peek 
Into the erotic 
libraries of some 
of our favorite 
writers; 'Smut 
Cut,' 'wry reviews I 

of books and 
films; and 'Skin,' 
photographs from 
the oth.r P9rtfo
lIos of renowned 
photographers, to 
name of few." 

S.lree: 
WWW.lIIMmII. 

com 
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""I had to make a few jabs at him, but I got him back into his cage. Thi thing is about the I 
size of a big kitten. He's just been loose so long he got ~ little belligerent/ " I_--------l 

F'ilnd MinIM ~ I 
who ptureda r bid~ C h h 1 

that terroriz~ a Boston su~ ras e oints 
(or twO ~I ________ .....; 

By Pilt Milton 

1!II ___ iiIII ____ iII_IIIiII .. ~IiIII.-.. -.. ---I1!11-.-.... -I111------I!II-.. -----.. ~-.----.-1iII.-~.------------.... i Associatt!d Press 

,The cyclic 
whims of the ' 
middle class 
They are doing it again. That tax cut the 

Republicans say we need so desperately will 
go almost exclusively to the likes of Bill 
Gates and Donald Trump, if they get their 
way. The richest one-percent will get a tax 

cut sixty times larger than the lower 60 percent of wage
earning Americans combined. This statistic is furnished 
by the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities. If you 
voted for Republican candidates because you wanted a 
tax cut, you just got shafted. 

Never mind that taxes shouldn't be cut until the bud
get deficit is in the black, President Clinton is propos
ing his own tax cut. He wants to give the middle and 
working classes a tax cut ten times larger than the 
richest one percent get. Not only would this help a far 

larger number of people, but 
those who need a break the 
most would get it. People like 
me . And you. Trump and 
Gates don't need a break from 
anyone. They can buy their 

own countries if they want to. 
But Republicans 

always do this, so it 
should come as no sur
prise. They always 
have an excuse for it, 
too. In the early 
1980s, they said if 
they gave a fat tax 
cut to corporations 
and those with con-

centrated wealth, 
tax revenues 
would actually 

Michael Totten increase and the 
tax Cut would pay 

. for itself. Oops. 
Say hello to the budget deficit. Although they now claim 
they never really said that, unfortunately for them, their 
wild claims are a part of the public record. 

Then they turned around and tried to sell us on the 
"trickle down" theory, which states that giving benefits 
to rich people would help everyone because it would all 
trickle down in the form of wage increases. Oops again. 
Since Reagan came into power, wages have plunged, 
the rich have become richer, the poor have become 
poorer and according to I.R.S. records, ten percent of 
the middle class has tumbled into the underclass. 

Since no one revolted, the Republicans just figure they 
can get away with it. Now, when they want to give a 
boost to their wealthy donors at the expense of the rest of 
us, they just do it. Hardly anyone calls them on it. But, to 
paraphrase former Democratic president lIaJTy Truman, 
how many times do you have to get hit on the head before 
you figure out who is hitting you on the head? 

Historian Arthur Schlesinger answered that one. 
Every twenty years or so, the middle class shifts its 
allegiance from the rich (whom they want to emulate), 
to the poor (whom they feel generous toward or are 
afraid of joining). This mood shift is not triggered by 
economic factors. Generational change spurs it along, 
a8 does the public's growing weariness with either lib
eral reform or conservative retrenchment. Surely the 
Great Depression helped Franklin Roosevelt and the 
New Deal, but conservatives had already had the 
helm for twenty years anyway and it was time for lib
·eralism's turn. In the 1960s, the middle class was 
richer than it had ever been, but it shifted its alle
giance to the working class anyway and turned into 
the left lane for Lyndon Johnson's Great Society. 

The middle and working classes are faring worse on 
the Reagan, Bush and Gingrich clock than they have 
since the Depression. But it is conservatism's turn. 
The middle class hasn't been beaten long enough yet. 
This should not be surprising, however. The response 
to President Calvin Coolidge was the same in the 
1920s. Coolidge helped the wealthy at everyone else's 
expense, but hardly a peep of protest was uttered. 
Liberals just had to sit the 19208 out. 

We have been ruled by conservatism for 16 years now, 
and the next shift is approaching. Not only can the his
torical clock call that one in advance, but the present
day dynamics show the middle class is already begin
.ning to shift. A CNN poll found 61 percent of Americans 
'believe the Republicans are out of touch, and the very 
same number gave Clinton a high approval rating. Mid
dle class clout is shrinking anyway (since the middle 
class is getting smaller) and the new poor are shifting 
leftward. A study by the Economic Policy Institute shows 
that in the 1990s more Americans refer to themselves as 
"working class" ·than as "middle class; an abrupt rever
sal from the "middle class" majority of the 1980s. 

When liberalism rules again, it will not return to 
what is was in the 19608. Great Society programs were 
enacted because the middle class was feeling generous. 
This time around, the left turn will be triggered not 
only by a weariness with conservatism, but by fear and 
the need to survive. More and more of us are lpsing 
ground and feeling rawly vulnerable to harsh market 
verdicts atop an unraveling safety net. It is only a 
matter of time before the sharp dangers of social Dar
winism rise to the surface, jagged and ~posed. 

Michael Totten's column appears Mondays on the View
points Pages . 

• l.fTTERS POUCY Letters to 'the «Iitor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the riR/lt to edit for length and dari
ty. the Daily Iowan will pu6lish only one letter per author 
per month, and Jette., win be choten for publkation by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letter.; can 
,be sent to The Dally Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

.000N10Ns exp~ on the Viewpoints Paaes of '1he 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authon. '1he Dally 
IoWan, as a nonprofIt corporation, does not expn!5S opin
Ions on these matbIt's. . . 
.CU!ST OPNONS are articles on current iIIyes written 
by readers fi The o.iIy lawall. The 01 welcomes guest 
opinions; submissions Should be typed and ~1I1d 
thouId not eaed 750 wonk III length. A brief 

aCcompany all submllslons. Th. ~11y wan 
fiBht to edit for lenfh, style a!1d dIrIty. 

~ 

Respect Cosby's privacy 
Lack of privacy is probably the by's illegitimate child went to trial 

biggest downfall of being a last week on charges she demand
celebrity. Reporters and pho- ed $40 million from him or she 

tographers record a star's every would go public. 
move , with or without their per- And go public, she has. 
mission. And it's legal because once Cosby, who has been married for 
a person crosses that line from a 33 years, has said he does not 
normal life to that of a star, every- believe he is Jackson's father . 
thing is public access. Even the Jackson's lawyer disagrees, saying 
most private moments of grief, that since Cosby established a 
happiness, or shame. trust fund in 1994 to pay Ms. Jack-

Currently the media is exploiting son's mother $750 a week for life, 
the story of Bill Cosby's allegedly Autumn has been raised to believe 
illegitimate child, whose jury selee- Bill Cosby is her father. 
tion began last week. However, prosecutors say this is 

Remember, this is a man who a trial about extortion, not paterni
made ' a career out of fatherhood ty. The jury may never even find 
with roles like Dr. Cliff Huxtable out whether Cosby is Jackson's 
on "The Cosby Show," or in the father, since U.S. District Judge 
movie ·Gh~st Dad ." He even Barbara Jones has not required 
wrote a best-selling book about Cosby to take a blood test. 
fathering five chil~en, the appro- Maybe he should, just to end this 
priately titled "Fatherhood." But entire mess before it goes too far. 
information like this is conve- Not taking the test can, be seen as 
niently forgotten in the mass of a a way for Cosby to avoid admitting 
new scandal. any wrongdoing on his part. 

January 16, the same day Cos- Yet he hasn't avoided any 
by's 27-year-old son, Ennis, was guilt. Cosby does not deny having 
killed while changing a tire in Los . an affair ·with Jackson's mother, 
Angeles, 22-year-old Autumn he just doesn 't think he is her 
Jackson sent a fax demanding father . But it doesn't seem like 
money. Jackson's claims to be Cos- Ms. Jackson's paternity is even 

Letters to Editor 
Beware of guns before 
airbags 
To the Editor, 

A recent National Highway Safety 
Administration report reported that 40 
children age 12 and under were killed 
by automobile air bags in the last 
decade -:- an average of 4 per year. 

In the same time period (based on 
1994 statistics), approximately 9,500 
children age 14 and under, and aver
age of 950 per year, were killed with 
firearms. Of these deaths, homicides 
accounted for about 55 percent, sui
cides 20 percent, accidents 22 per
cent, and 3 percent were lIndeter
mined cause (Centers of Disease Con
trol study). In 1994, four children 14 
and under were killed by firearms in 
lowa-three suicides and one homi
cide. 

There are almost as many children 
killed by guns in the U.S. in a single 
day than by air bags in a year. Gun 
violence is a much greater health 
risk to children than air bag deploy
ments. 

While all efforts to reduce deaths in 
children are to be commen~ed, these 
statistics suggest that public officials 

readers 

and lawmakers could save more chil
dren's lives by focusing their efforts on 
gun violence rather than 'automobile 
air bags. 

John Johnson 
State Coordinator for Iowans for the Pre

vention of Gun Violence 
Cedar Rapids resident 

Bikers need to obey 
laws too 
To the Editor: 

After reading Valica Boudry's article 
about the bicycle signs posted through
out the City, I felt compelled to 
respond. 

First of all it is Ilbsurd for signs to 
suggest sharing the road with bicycles. 
Only a few bicyclists. should be 
allowed in the roadways. The vast 
majority should be on the residential 
sidewalks with training wheels on. 
About 1 out of 10 obey the laws that 
haye to do with operating in the street. 
The majority of these bicycliSts are 
arrogant, non-caring.. uncooperative 
human beings that supposedly learned 
how to read in school prior to coming 
here, who just plain do not want bicy
cle laws. 

important in this trial. Every
thing has been blown out of pro
portion. Some people don't even 
know the facts which led up to 
this trial. All they know is that 
Bill Cosby, one of America's 
greatest entertainers, haa taken 
a faIl . And that fall makes for a 
great story. 

Bill Cosby is a talented enter
tainer, but he's also human. And 
like alI people, no one is perfect. 
Everyone has made some mis
takes during their lifetime. The 
only difference is the public won't 
read about the common man's 
extramarital affair, while for peo
ple like Frank and Kathie Lee 
Gifford, such a story calls for a 
public opinion poll on their state 
of their marriage. 

People should not be quick to 
jump on the mistakes of celebrities. 
True, it makes for an interesting 
story, but these are real people 
being gossiped about. Let them 
have some peace. 

Meredith Hines is an editorial writer 
and a UI senior. 

A good example is the numerous 
overkill of signs in the downtown that 
tell you to keep bicycling off the side
walks. When was the last time you saw 
anyone walk their bike? Oh, there's a 
few, just as there are a few that stop 
for stop signs or stop and go lights. 
Everything that we taught in school in 
Bicycle Safety and Education is all 
ancient history. 

I spent many of my 23 years in Law 
Enforcement in Iowa City performing 
this task of educating. and issuing 
citations to those that would not con
form. I remember one person that 
refused to obey the laws that was 
fined $152 all in one event on North 
Dubuque Street. Since I have been 
away from the Iowa City Police 
Department for 7 years now, I have 
no idea why they are not enforcing 
the laws, since the same laws and 
fines are still on the books. Alii can 
say is, the streets and sidewalks, espe
Cially in the downtown area, are not 
as safe as they were in years past. And 
it is nothing for Iowa City to be proud 
of. II only is an accident waiting to 
happen. 

RobertJ •• 
Iowa Ciry Police Officer (ret) 

............................................•..••.•••.••..•.••..•....•..............................•.......•...••.• 

SAY Who do you think John Huang is?* 

"Maybe a professor 
of some sort." 

Mlk. WII.y 
UI sophomore 

" Sounds like a 
porno star." 

N.th.n Kull 
Kirkwood freshman 

" I have no idea." 
Brandon N .... by 

cedar Rapids resident 

.. The newest Jackie 
Chan." 

Manoh.r 1'IIya,1,,1 
UI researcher 

" The guy in the 
Investigation In 
WashIngton about 
camp~n contribu
tions. 

1'IIyI11I1~".ro 
SI. Chlrles, III. resident 

Sports writing: 
It's harder 
than it looks 

NEW YORK - FBI Director 
Freeh find. the nation'. 
and ita law enforcement 
better prepared for u.rmrii.m 
after TWA flight 800 !lJ\III\IU~~ I ting off on of th larpet 
probe. in U.S. hlltory . 

Although Inv tiiator. 
leanini towardi mll4~ba.rnClll 
u the callM or the AYI'.ln.,inr. ~ 

have not entirely out. 

P erhape you hav a boring Job, th kind .ibility of a criminal act. 
job where the mo t inter tin lblnalhat Freeh .aid initial rean that 
ever happ n. i. wh n th v odlna math~ rori.t might have blown 
gete refilled, an ev nt th t nd. an eltt.l plane led to better airport 
tric current of neitem nt throulh t~ and .tronaer li • betw n 

cubicles. ("Whoa I Dlb. on th bagel chip I") I ~d foreign governm ntl. 
Perhaps sometime. - when you're .ltUna ill 111 "We have a better c 

another totally polnUe .. m tlni, .tayin. awah today I think to id ntify 
by deliberately inflicting paper cut. on your elf. vent both dom .tic and 
you think: "' wish I had a Job her In 1 could COli tiona! terroriam act.t,· 
exciting event. and meet r.moul P ople. I wi hi . • tel~phone Interview 
were ... a sports writerl' Aseocilt.ed Prete ov r the 

It sounds like fUn, doesn't it? A 'portlwriterl Y . ~h aeid th FlU invl!lltili 
get paid to watch gamell You go into the 100ker II m I.U final I.tagel, 
room and chat with famoul athl tic .taral bolea In th akin and 

Unfortunately, that &cenario portray. real-wQrI/ the Flight 800 m ..... " ·nn 
sports writing about as accurately II Road RUI1ae! upect.a to rei 8M lta !lncUna:aJ 
cartoons portray the law. of phYIIC.. I know th& 10 90 dayl. . 
because recently, (or a few helliah minutel, 1 ro "We are not ~t thit pornt 
myself attempting to do what lPOrt.a writ rl ft that we are ruhnc out.any 
do, which is try to get intelli(lbl ltat menu rro ectoract ofterron.rn, he 
large mumbling naked men lurround d by app 
mately the population of Sweden 

This was my wife'. fault. She', a IPON write Huang pro 
and I had accompanied her Lo an NBA playoff 'hi 
between the Helt, reprelentlnr n.ml; and -----. ----...... 
Knicks, repre8enting Saten 1 enjoyed the ,11m! By JI,!, Abrtlml 
immensely. Not only did the H t win, but ala I,ned Pr 
there was a great moment in lportamanlhip. hiatt WASHINGTON - It 
ry when - you may have n ~pla)'l of lhll - I be knOWD whether the 
Heat player named P.J . Brown picked up In oppt ,overDm Dt laundered 
nent named Charlie Ward and t a orld Ind. tluouah AliaD-Am ncana 
record for t~e Knick TOil. tributiona to lh 1996 
. So I was In a good moo~ until my t , on I!IIJ prMid DtiaJ c&mpaip, the 

tight deadline, a ked m If I could (0 to lh Knicu tbe Senate ploel love tj 
locker room and get h r lOme quo from th play campaian fiDlnce irre,ul 
era. Sports writere n ed quo • bee.11 olh nfiII wd SundlY 
their stories would bulc.lly coni. t. or the I' Sen Fr d Thomp.oD 
and a whole lot of paddlng ("Th I ml H t aIeo n~ted that hi.. ' 
the New York Knieka 96 to 81 Wedll day ni&ht meot to th pan ll .. t 
a basketball GIl FBI docum nta, mad 

_________ . ' that th re are no lceuae·tio' 

Dave Barry 

btc their lit 

One '.rry's column I di Inbut d b lrtbun MediI 
Services. Patrick Kell r' column Will b k n t 

ChiD tarr ted on 
than the oth r 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

1 

• John Huang Is one of the malor players at the center of the campaign fund-raiSing controversy In connection with thl OIMo- week. 
cratic National Committee and the Clinton Administration. 

, 



hi ~F·This~ing~ ~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bellig rent/ " I 

Fr.ncl Mana... ,---------------------------------
who ptured a rabid ~I 

thatl rrorizedaBostoo ,Crash helped anti ... terrorism preparation 
for two 

• • s wntlng: 
rder 

't looks 

By P.t Milton 
AssoclatNl Press 

NEW YORK - FBI Director Loui, 
Freeh find. the nation'. skies .aler 
",d ita law nforeement authorities 
better prepared for terrorism a year 
Ifter TWA Flight 800 exploded, eet
ting oft' one of tb larreat criminal 
probe. in U. . hi tory. 

A1thou,h Inv .Ugators are now 
leanin, tow rda mechaJlical failure 
u the calll8 of th ellploalon, they 
bave not entirely ruled out the poe. 

have a boring job, Lh kind ~ libility of a criminllilict. 
th., mOlt inter~ltinf thlnllhll Freeh laid initial feara that a ter· 

ill when the v ndln, mac,"- rorilt mirht have blown up the 
an .,vent that send, an 'Itc. plane led to better airport a&curity 

nt of elicit m nt through Ihl lIId .lroopr ti between the FBI 
Dib on the ba, I chlp.I-) lIId foreign IQvernmenta. 

- wh n you'r lilting in)~ "We have a b Lter capability 
• 00InLII."' m eUng, .tllyin, aWlkt today I think to id ntify and pre
nm,~tin,Q paper cull on your elf _ vent both dom .tic and interna

Job wh r In 1 could 10 ~ tional terroriam acta.- Freeh aaid in 
famou, people I "I hi • telephone intervi w with The 

Aaaociateci Preaa ov r the weekend. 
doesn't it? A .port. rlt rl Yet Freeh 'd tb FBIlnvesti,ation 

game. I YOIl 10 Into the locke! it in ita final .tafe •• acrutinl%in, 
famou •• thl hc atartl hole in the IIkin lind Itructure of 

that acenario portr.z. r .l.w the Fli,ht 800 mockup. The arency 
as ccur t ly. Ro d Ru upecta to rei aae ita /indinp in 60 

the laws of phy ie., I kno" thu Lo90 daya. 
for. few h lII.h mlnu I fOIllll "We are not at thi. point sayinr 

to do what pol'1..t writ;" reau, that we are rul1~ out.any a;Hn!nal 
inl.tlli1\hl tt. m ntt frn act or act ofterronam, h8l.IJd. On 
men .urround d by app~I 

the other hand, we have found no 
evidence of that ... hopefully, in the 
end, there il no criminal part to 
this trllgedy," 

On Monday, investigaton will 
conduct more testl. They've 
in,talled monitors on the fuel tanka 
of a Boeing 747 and will mealure 
vibratiollJ and temperatures under 
varioua conditions during a rigor
ous set of flight tests. 

Since 1993, when Freeh too It 
over, the FBI has been quietly 
improving its relationships abroad. 
Taking a global view of terrorism 
and the need to share infonnation 
with other countries, Freeh has 
traveled to MOIlCOw and elsewhere, 
and added agents in Saudi Arabia, 
Egypt, Paidstan and other coun
triel. 

The investigation into Flight 800 
intenlined the ~rive to improve 
international contacts; among oth
er things, forensic ellperts were 
brought in from England, France 
and Israel to evaluate evidence. 

"1 t ia paying off in terma of 8a ved 
lives in counterintelligence, which 
ia where we are extremely vulnera
ble here and abroad." Freeh said. 

TWA Flight 800 exploded off 
Long Island last July 17 and fell in 
pieces over a 5-square-mile section 
of Atlantic Ocean, killing all 230 

aboard . The wreckage sank 120 
feet, leaving the FBI scrambling to 
preserve potential evidence. 

'The sketchy infonnation we had 
tended to indicate that this was not 
an accident,' he said. 

For one thing, the plane had tak
en off from an international air
port. For another, it was a Boeing 
747 with a safe history, exploding 
without warning in midair after a 
seemingly flawless takeoff for 
Paris. Numerous witnesses also 
reported "streaks of light,· suggest
ing the possibility of a missile. And 
security in many quarters was 
alreaoy tighter than usual because 
the Olympics were being held in 
Atlanta. 

Within hours of the explosion. 
FBI agents were talking to contacts 
around the world, trying to pin 
down any terrorist leads. They also 
worked with their counterparts at 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
with which Freeh has tried to 
improve relations. 

After months of work, Freeh said 
he takes a great deal of sadness 
away from the probe. 

"All those families touched by 
such a tragedy," said the soft-spo
ken father of five boys, "We can't 
put the pieces back together for 
them," 

ofSwed n. 

f~u~\oS~:'~::r~~rr:1 Huang probably won't be granted immunity 
representin, Miami ; and 0., . 

Satan I enjoyed the CllI ' By Jim Abr.ms And .Thompson, sp~aklDg on plan, b~t , U.S,. z:rew8 and World 
y did the Heat win , but at AsIiociated Press NBC's Meet the Press, expressed Report. m 1,:& edition on newss~ds 

moment in lpo m n hip hUt. doubt that John Huang, the fonner Monday, said most of the $2 Ullihon 
have n r pl.y, or thil _ I WASHINGTON - It may never Democratic Party fund-raiaer at the Chinese budgeted ,to increase 
J Brown pJek d up .11 0 I be known hether the Chinese the center of dubious Asia-based their influence went for legal activi
W~rd .nd t. orld 10: (overnment l.undered money contributions, would be granted ties such as lobbying and bringing 

To I tbrou h Allan-Am rican. u con- limited immunity to testify before lawmakers to Beijing. 
mood untll my 'ife on. 'ftJ tributio , to tb 1996 Democratic the Senate Governmental Affairs It said less than $100,000 went to 
me if I could ,0 to th Knicb preaid ntial campaifll, the bead of Committee hearings. laundered campaign donations and 

her lome quo • rrom the It the enat panel inveatigating "There is no such thing as partial that the FBI has discovered no evi-
quo ..... becalll otb/· ~pejln financ irrerularitiel i~munity" Tho~pson said. "You dence the Chinese illegally fun-

.'IIt.IlIY conai,l of the I&1d Sunday. elthe~ have ~ glve to~al and com- ~eled m~ney to the 1996 presiden-
Ilmi Heat SeD. Fred Tho~p.on, R-Tenn ., plete Immuru~ or not. , tial election. 

96 to ] W dn day nitht a1ao noted that hil operun, atate- At the opening of the heanngs "We're not ready to deal with that 
men to th panellut w It. hued last week:. Thompson cited cla8si- yet,· Thompson said of links 

.... 1lJUI. 2141.u..·337oU12 V2 ~ I.WaCko-Tasty 
, It. .Ie. Food Sened 
.~ ~ .. Everyday! 
~ fITY. WIlY our .,wau 

It Works Wonders. 

V ~lcan Heart Association 

Associated Foot and Ankle 
Clinics announces the 

opening of our 
Coralville location, 

Town Square 
Family Foot Care . 

Dr, Jill Scholz specia lizes in 
the treatment of foot and ankle 

conditions for all ages and 
is a member of the 

Mercy Hospita l medical staff, 

Dr, Scholz will be taking 
appointments Monday through 

Fridays. evenings and 
weekends, 

(319) 341-FOOT (3668) 
1101 5th Street. Suite 102 

Coralville. IA 5224 I 

town square. 
FAMILY FOOT CARE 
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Now through July 19th, 'IIIIIIR 
lellullles home speallen are on sal8 
for prices that won1 breall the banllll 

Since 1980, Audio Odyssey 
has sold over 4500 pairs of 
Boston Acoustics speakers. 

Why? It's not complicated. 
The Bostons sound great, 
they're reliable, and they're 
reasonably priced. 

And through July 19th
, with 

prices so low, you might want 
to pig out and even buy an 
extra pair! 

Audio Odvssev 
409 Kirkwood Avenue Iowa City 

338·9505 
_ 
••••••••• _ 011 FBI documen • mad, the point (jed documents that he said between the Chinese government .'--___ ~ __ ~_~_---' 

, that th til are no ccuaatiODi the referred to "a Chinese plan to sub- and Asian-American contributions. ,.. ______________________________ ..,.-_____ --. 
Chin t.arr ~ on party more vert our election process." "1 don't know if we'll ever have the 
Ulan th 0 He did not 10 into details of tbe answer to that question.· Dave Barry 

light-colortd wood belonJU1r 
ANNOUNCEMENT are critluli th prabl m 1,!hI! _~~~ ___ ~~~ ________________________ _ 

It never hlv, anyt.hinr t4"J COIIbJlI~dfrom PC(Jt 1 "1 knew ifl Wal to be a champion, I totally new to running the Iowa 
{ault. They ahoot th b.lI; it was going to have to go there." regime. When Gable underwent 

it doesn't. Wba i. th to Gabl., coached 45 national cham- hip-replacement surgery last sea-

back to th Ir lit 

~hey I~tually man d to wriil 
the next dlY' pap r. t dOD' 
.nd 1 don't kno how til" 
I wreck. I'm happy to ro ~ 

I pr t r to .t.., on lhaL leftl, 
nnd my rhyth .nd (ocu' '" 
it helpl If I II U a eoupif 

I 

1 

NERVE 
CO/Itlnwd from 1 

" look at but h 
·W. want to 
~ IprwliDi 

'lilt contbnnl Ietti mal fi . 

pions and 152 All-Americans during son, the two assistants took over the 
hi, tenure at Iowa. Zalesky and team while Gable missed four duals. 
Branda are among five of Gable's Gable came back for Iowa's dual 
pupila who won three NCAA crowns. against Ari1ma State and walked with 

Big Tho Conference foes were nev- crutches until the end of the season. 
er a match for Gable's teams, as the Health has been a major factor in 
Hawkeyel won conference titles in Gable's retirement plans, as years of 
eecb ofhia 21 aeasons. Gable leet only punishment on the mat have led to 
two conference dusls in his career. countlees ~ysicaJ problems. 

-I'm very proud to be a part of "You've got to be excited about 
thi. program and what Gable has what's there - whether I'm the 
e.tablillhed here," said Lincoln coach or somebody else is the 
McDravy, another three-time Iowa coach,· Gable said. "You've got to be 
champion. "I'm juat lucky to know excited. otherwise records don't 
him. He'a a great man." happen and national champi-

Zalesky and Brands will not be onships don't happen." 

lCOuting locatiollJ in Iowa City for 
about a year, and when the location 
opened up, he jumped. 

-We juat hadn't found the right 
place,· Staak .aid. "When the prop. 
erty opened uP. we contacted the 

- ow~er richt away.· 
Staak eaid he anticipatel hia 

reataurant ataying open only until 
7 p.m., taking it out of direct com
petition with late-night coffee hOIlI-
81 and bars. However, he said if he 
IeeI a market for late-night haplll, 
he'll deliver. 

-Our market i. breakfaat and 

,birt with a moequito on tbe trOnt, 
.aid the lneecta' brief life and death 
wu part of their nature. 

"MOlt Ju.t Itay alive for their 
breadm, 8818on,· Sant4ller said. 

The iuecta may be annoying, 
wrote Tom Ellia of the Michigan 
State Extenaion Service In an arti
de on th Web, but their atay Ie 10 
.bort that people Ihould not com
plain. 

-Mo.t of the complainte come 
from the Yupplu, ~ Ellia wrote. 
'"['bey hata themayfUea. It meana 
they bava to scrub the front of th.ir 
atatu.-mobile after they drive back 
I'tom roller-bl.dine around the mall 
parkinc lot.· 

The mayflip' preaence a1Io •• ye 
good thinel about locallVater quall-

'N' W,rd," to a .tory that featuN 
the uperiencel of a pornographic 
phototrapher. to wei .. by author 
Poppy Z. Brite. 

lunch, but iflhere's pedestrian traf
fic at night, well stay open." Staak 
laid. 

In ·the future. Staak hopes for 
catering, delivery and outdoor seat
ing, 

Chesapeake has a franchise in 
Des Moines. with future locations 
in Des Moines, Cedar Rapids, 
Waterloo and Ames locations under 
consideration. The Chesapeake 
Bagel Bakery I; Cafe is a Washing
ton D.C.-based company with more 
than 160 franchises in 32 states. 

ty, Ellie wrote. They are sensitive to 
water pollutants that may contami
nate rivera. 

UI junior Chris Ivey calla the 
bup -.hadfliea: He said lIaid he 
waa familiar witb the buga while 
JI'owing up along the Mississippi 
River. 
~The la8t few days I've noticed 

them flocking around gas atationa,· 
Ivey said. -I notice them at night 
after the ban." 

Prabbakaran laid the inlecta' 
attraction to li,hta was typical of 
all inlectl, not apecial mayfly 
behavior. 

"Moat inaecta are attracted to 
ligbt, and theae are no exception," 
he .aid. 

JeflMaltle contributed to this .tory. 

·One way to do it I. on the Inter
net." 

She .ald while the lite may be 
appropriate for adults, lbe aaid i, 
concerned about children aCClliine 
the lite. 

·Juat lib the re.t ofthalnternet 

TheAudi A4 1.8T quattro. From $25,090* am 
~I 

Carousel Motors 
#1 on Hwy. 1 
1-800-798-7278 www.carouselmotors.com 

Iowa City, IA 
354-2550 

'l'be N,rve .ite hOUMI yarioUl 
utld .. tb.t rane- Prom an ..,a, 
-rilten f.r N" b former .. t 
... o.netal J tyn EkIm Iboul 

Mtc:key Blialoft. U1 auodate pro
r.aor in the coli ... of nunm" who 
teach .. Hum.n Snuality, 1.ld 
media oUtlN for H.like Nerve .... 
a iood ftRt .tep In developin,. dia
lope about H • • 

thera'. a lot ofJOOClltuff out there, I-.~~ ___ ~~~_....,..~-~_~-~----~-..... ~-----_-----' 
and there'll a lot of bad truh out 
there too." ahe laid. '"['be problem 
I., (eapecially for Idde) that it'l hard 
to dlltinlullh between what i. 
ac;rte and what I. rantuy." 

-.rt..Uon tit! 'Th. [}nedacl 
"It'. alwa~. poIltive to openly dli

CUll I. u .. of .... 10 that people 
doII't f, I dirty about It,· Ih, laid. 

<Manufacturer'. Suggeated Retail Price of 1997 Audl A4 1.8 T quattro Seden of $24.690, Including manual trans .• plus ' 
$500 destination charge, limited availability. Actual price set by dealer. Taxes. license. title. documentation 
feel. desler prep., fln.nce charges and options additIonal. • Audl.· "quariro· and the four rings emblem are 

registerad trademarks of AUOI AG .• A4" is a trademark of lAUD I AG. C1997 Audl of America. Inc, 
To find out more about AUdl . call 1-800-FOR-AUDI or visit our website at http://www.8udi.com 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Fox network lets out a 'Roar' 
The action, romance 

television series set in 
400 A.D. Ireland,"Roar," 
debuts tonight. 

By Dennis Anderson 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Program
mers at Fox TV are hoping the 
force will be with their new epic 
action series "Roar" this summer 
as it tries to capture the hearts of 
young viewers away from a cer
tain vampire slayer. 

Although the series about 
fourth-century Irish heroes vs. 
Roman invaders should benefit 
from the popularity of TVs "Her
cules" and "Xena," the show looks 
more like a cross between "Brave
heart" and "Star Wars." 

Where the syndicated "Her-
cules" and 
"Xena" are 

"Roar" by the 
numbers 

1.5 million: dol, 
lars Is the cost 
of producing 
each episode. 
400: A.D. Ireland 
is the settiug 
19: years old is 
the age of lead 
actor Heath 
Ledger 
13: amount of 
episodes 
ordered by Fox 
(the show has 
not been 
renewed for the 
fall season) 

lighthearted 
romps, tongue
in-cheek to the 
edge of campi

"Roar" 
Wlllre: Fox 
Whln: tonight at 
Sp.m. 

ness, "Roar" has an earnest spirit 
at its heart. 

Associated Press 

Austrailian actor Heath Ledger stars as a reluctant 
hero in "Roar," which debuts tonight on Fox. 

5: days needed 
for actress Vera 
Farmiga to 
recover from 
having her 
appendix 
removed before 
returning to 
filming 
Source: TV 
Guide 

The hour-long "Roar"debuts 
tonight at 8, which pits it against 
the popular "Buffy the Vampire 
Slayer" on many competing WB 
stations. Both shows are aimed at 
similar audiences. 

Starring Australian newcomer 
Heath Ledger as its Luke Sky
walker-style champion, Conor, 
"Roar" is the creation of executive 
producers Ron Koslow and Shaun 
Cassidy. 

In the late 1980s, Koslow 
endowed television with the urban 
fairy tale "Beauty and the Beast," 
which is now syndicated in 100 
countries. Cassidy was the 1970s 
teen idol who survived a thousand 

Arts 

fan magazine covers before play
ing Broadway with his half-broth
er, David , and creating the 
delightfully creepy "American 
Gothic" a couple of seasons ago. 

In the circa A.D. 400 setting of 
"Roar,· there's a disunited scatter
ing of Celtic tribes who have good 
reason to fear the arrival of the 
Romans. 

What they need to unite them is 
a hero with a courageous heart 
and a strong set oflungs. 

The "Roar" of the' title is cousin 
to the force in "Star Wars." An 
Obi-Wan-like Irish wizard tells 
the reluctant hero Conor that the 
roar of the ocean and birds and 

rebellious Celts is 
"The voice that echoes in every 
living thing. The power that binds 
us together." 

Whether it's a roar, or a force, it 
makes television a little more like 
going to the movies - when the 
movies are worth going to. 

The young hero Conor sees his 
family massacred, and must take 
up arms alongside his champion, 
Fetgus (John Saint Ryan), who 
wields a club with a knob the size 
of a grapefruit. 

" 'Braveheart' had moments of 
great depth and feeling, and that's 
something we hope to bring to the 
television screen," Koslow said. 

............................••...•••.......................••••..•..••.••.••..••.••.•••....••••........•........... 

BRIEFS 9. "A Simple Wish," $2.6 million. with a performance on September 16. 

film . ; 

'Contact' second to 'MIB' 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - While scientists 

probed the surface of Mars, their fellow 
humans made alien-hunting the most pop
ular theme at the weekend box office as 
"Men in Black" and "Contact" topped the 
list. 

The top films from Friday through Sun-
day: 

1. "Men in Black," $30.5 million. 
2. "Contact," $20.5 million. 
3. "Face/Off," $12.3 million. 
4. "My Best Friend'S Wedding," $B.4 

million. 
5. "Hercules," $8.2 million. 
6. "Out to Sea," $4.1 million. 
7. "Batman and Robin," $3.B million. 
B. "Con Air," $2.B million. 

4 -10 PM 

\ $2.99 
r Chicken Sandwich 

wi Jack Cheese & 
Fries 

8 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
PITCHER5 
"" •• ~ 

10. "The Lost World: Jurassic Park," 
$1.3 million. 

Estes returns to Iowa to 
record gospel album 

DES MOINES (AP) - Opera singer 
Simon Estes is retuming to his home state 
to record his first gospel album. 

The recording session will be in a Des 
Moines church next Saturday. 

Estes grew up in Centerville, about 70 
miles southeast of Des Moines, and began 
Singing in church at age B. He attended the 
University of Iowa and trained at the Juil
liard School of Music. 

His career took off when he was a top 
finisher at the Tchaikovsky Competition in 
Moscow in 1966. 

Estes is scheduled to kick off Hancher 
Auditorium's 25th anniversary celebration 

A Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 
• No standing in line for the 
. ~est 75¢ cup of coffee 

In town 
• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 
• Large smoking area with 

improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 
would hate 

R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 
AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK 

THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN 

AIRLTt..'I1:I'D& PIZZA BY THE $UCE 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

Since 1944 .LL"~ 

1/2 Price Pizza 3-10 eat in only) 
$3.50 Pitchers 9 to Close 

Never a Cover 337·5314 11am-10pm 
22 S. Clinton 

MIKE'STAP 

1001:n' in art .. . 
MUSIC: Reo Speedealer, Riot Squad 

and Poison Squirrels are scheduled to play 
at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

MUSIC: The "Blues Jam" is scheduled 
to be performed at Gunnerz, 123 E. Wash-
ington St., at 9 p.m. • 

READING: Shirley Kennel is scheduled 
to read from her mystery novel "Firecrack
er" at Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuque St., at 
Bp.m. 

~UI' 21U.LInn·33701112 

~ Z I. TryOur 
D. lie. Yummy-

..... ....~ Delicious 
T-t1'MlV \" - Oatmeal! 

." I. CAllI\' OUT AfAUaf 

5!~' :!j~N 
MY BEST FRIEIID'S WEDDIII8 (N,13) 
DAILY 1:00; 4:00; 7:00; 9:~ 

FACE/OFF (HI 
DAILY 12;45; 3;45; 6:45; 9:45 

A SiMPlE WISH (PI) 
DAILY 1:15; 3;30; 7:15; 9:30 

~~!Bi!i~ 
WILD AMERICA (PI) . 
EVE 7:15 WEO MAT 2:00 

AUSTIN POWERS (PI"13) 
EVE 9:30 WED MAT 4:30 

HERCULES (8) 
EVE 7:00&9.15 WEOMATS1 :30&'4:00 

BATMAII a ROBII (1'8-13) 
EVE 7,00 &. 9:«1 WED MATS 1:00 & 3:45 
DIGITAL SOUND 

COIITACT (PI) 
EVE 6:45 &. 9:45 WED MATS 12.45 & 3:45 
DIOrTAt.80UllO - NO PAIRS 

OUT TO so (1'8-13) 
EVE 1:10 & 9:~WED MATS 1:10 &. 3:50 
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DILBERT ® 

Ia: JlJ5T (i()T 7l:XiIi'7Hell. 
.::w:t IN A {.{RIte FO~ A 
FffIV /.AJ./GH5. rr {i(IA§ AU 
HA/?/rlU'fi!j, ~ FUN! 

. 
I'VE. BUN ASKED TO 
GIVE. A. PRESENTATION 
AT THE. TP.AOE SHOW. 

I'D LIKE '(00 TO PUT 
THAT 1OGE,1'HE.R FOP, 
I".E/ ALICE. 

! TECHNOLOGV, il4l'\' Orolll'T 
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ACROSS 
I Civil disorder 
• Urban haze 
I Diners 

14 Workers' 
protection o'g. 

n Variety of fine 
cotton 

.1 Hold dear 
t7Tizzy 
II The New Vorker 

cartoonist Peter 
IICMteau

Thlerry'S river 
10 "Petticoat 

Junction' 
setting 

:M Fishing line 
:18 The 'S"ln 

WASP 
:18 State north of 

Ind. 
41 Adventures 
q Battle of 
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objective 

.. Big newl 
exclusive 

• Reading lights 
41Arne8and 

Asner 
• Pub orders 
11 PraC1lce 
uEdmonton', 

M Texas site to 
remember 

• Have - good 
authority 

87 Sewing case 
• Georgia city. 
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Unlversity 

• Color 01 linen 
70 Final Four Inlts. 
71 Pronunciation 

aymbol 
72 Make-believe 
7aEtchew 
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1 --ha-Shanah 
I 'Monty -U Lyrlcllt Rice 

14 Granola graln 
21 Copyists 

province 
.. Everything 
17 Random 

number 
generator 

objecU' 
a LouIIViIle', river ...... t-+

27 Trim, as a tree 
UArp'sart 
UMilitary .. 'Father Knows 

Best' selting 

• DrIgOll, perhaps 
I Big Ten tllm I..-t-+-

address; Abbr. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
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I Nucl •• mltalle. 
briefly 

7 Preflx meaning 
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NAllOHAL LIAGUf 
• ... otvl,'oo W L .... 01 LID lilt "- ,."., .... 
....,.. 15 33 .637 - 8-4 1'1-1 2e-15 32·11 .... 
F1011d0 52 37 .58( 5 ,·6-5 1'1-1 26- I 4 26-23 6-3 
"""VOIk 5' 38 .587 6~ 6-4 1'1·1 27·16 24-23 2·7 
Monlrlll 48 40 .551 8 .-5-5 \'I-I 30-.8 1~22 7.2 
PNIocIoIpNo 26 63 ,264 31~ 2.. L·I 14-27 11·38 1·6 
c.nvalot.. W L .... 08 Ll0 lit HOmo low., .... 
_~ 46 45 .500 - ,·6-2 1'1-2 22·23 23-22 "" 
H_ 45 47 .489 I 6·5 L·2 2 ... 20 21-27 :1-6 
St I..oIMo .. 46 .489 I ,.6-5 \'1·2 24-19 20-27 H CIneOl... 38 50 .436 5~ ..... L· I 23-23 16-27 6-3 
Chicooo 36 63' .418 7~ ..... L·2 2:1-20 15-33 6-3 
_ IlIvloIon W L 'ot 08 L 10 ... H_ ,."., Int. 
Sa!' FOIIlCiIco 52 38 .571 - 5-5 L· l 30-20 22·10 7·3 
t.oo AnQtIoI 46 43 .527 4 .·8-1 \'1.1 30-21 t6-22 6--4 
Cdo<odo .. 08 .478 8~ 1·9 L·2 2 ... 20 2()'28 3-7 
Son 0Itg0 , 41 50 .A51 11 s.s \'1·2 2().28 21·22 4-6 

1·llrat ~ wu. Win 
lIIu",,"_ . 

AII."II 7; N.V. Mots 4 
SU.ooil2. Chicago CUba " 12 In".,,,, 
Son 0Itg0 I I. CcIorldo 7 
PNIIdIIPNo II Florida, ppd .. llin 
CIticIn ..... MonI .... 3 
_~ 3, HOUIloo 0, lOin""", 
Son FIII1cIoco 6, l.oo Angotoo 5 

8undey', u.m .. 
PI1tIbo~ 5, _'00 3 
Mon1rMl2, Ctoclnn,U 0 
St. Lou .. I I, ChlCIQO Cuba 5 
Son DIegq 13, Colorado II 
Lao Angelos 9. Son Frandsco 3 
FlOlidI 8, Philadoltlllio 3 
N.V. Met. 7. Ad1ll1l6, 10 1noI"", 

1!ondIy'1-
M001rMl (Judon 11-2111 fk>tida (AIPP 4-6), 6:05 p.m. 
N.V. Moll (Aeod 6-0) .I_~ ICodoe 7·9), 6:~ p.m. 
St I..oIMo (V_ruell 2·11) II Clnctnnati (Merck .. HI, 6:36 p.m . 
l'I1IIadoIp!ja (Stophenson 2-4) It AllIn .. (B<oc:k <HI), 6:40 p.m. 
H",_ (Aoy/)oIdIO~) II CIUcavo Cuba (casillo 6-8), 7:1l1i p.m. 

• l.oo AngeI_(AlIIcIoH).,Cdo<odo(H_ 3-1), 8:05 p.m. 
San FIOIldoco (C_ 1-0111 Son DIogo (Jacbon 1-7). 9:1l1i p.m. 
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E~ Oougherty,$28,Ol 3 
Anthony Pllnllf.$26,OI3 
KoMy Pony,S28,013 
John Adlrno,S:1B.OI3 
Wayne LovI,S26,013 
SooIt V""""'S28,OI3 
.... 1IeCarIY .... m 
Guy 1_.sU70 

271 ·9 
, 271 -9 

AHP K."ln Millwood 'rom Richmond. Pur· 
_ Il1O COIlIIICII " AHP MIke CafIer on<! 
I1HP Chad Fox lrom _. 

, 2 3 3 1 271 ,9, CINCINNATI REDS-Placod 38 To,ry 
PencleIDO an the IS-day cIIabIed l1li, ,ICmac
Hve to July 7. Recalled INF Eric Owen. 'rom 
Ind ........ ""'" __ lion . 

-... ..... I 3 0 0 2 
, 0 0 0 0 

211 ·9 
271 -9 
273 ·7 
2T7 4 

CAIlDINALl11, CUBS' 
IT. lOUll CHIC.ao U.S. WOMEN'S OPEN 

LOS ANGELES DOOGERS-Purcll_ tilt, 
contract ollHP Olnnls ReVII' from "'buflU_" " lie PocflIo caUl ~. 0tIII0n0Il 
RHP M"," HIIMy •• AIbuquotqoM, DooIgnIIad 
RHP FlO<! \'I • .-Ior lUigMlent 

.. , ~ iii .. , ~ iii 
QorIoo .. s I JOa-1 3 I I 0 U.s. _'I OponP._ TRANSAOWNS 

MONTAEAl EXPOS-Placed OF Vladlml, 
Guene,. on III. IS-day _ list Aecalod 1JItjMI. I 0 1 0 _a 4 0 I 1 

__ .1232,500 

~21>4 3 I I S-d 3 • 0 0 Noncy lopoz" 137.500 
GonII 4 I 2 I IOaOtolb 4 0 I 1 ICott _',$66,7011 
~cI e I 13 _ .. 000 0 Kotrto \'I1Cob.*,432 
_311 ~ 2 3 3 _3113 • 1' 0 s ....... Ctoco.$<IO. 15& 
OYno Ib 4 0 0 0 s....,210 4 0 0 0 Uo4 Hactonoy,$<IO,I58 
fIIIIIoyd 0000_. 2 0 0 0 T_ 0n00n.S37,542 
_. S 0 2 I TAdmip o 0 0 0 

__ ,137,542 

CIIIogo .. 0 0 0 0 JHIT>do"" 1 1 1 2 Polly Shoohon.$2e,769 
_If 4 I 2 I R7"" 000 0 Chtli_,$28,769 
DlM311 0 0 0 0 _p 000 0 00 ... ca.Jonoo.$28,769 
,_, 0 0 0 0 """"p 0 0 0 0 Donna And .... ,S28,769 
lwngot .... I 0 1 0 Otto.... 1 1 I 1 AlII,", 1'ukuIhImo.S2_B. 769 
_, 0 0 0 0 Tn:IIooIp I 0 0 0 

3 0 0 0 

274 ·1 0 
275 ·9 
277 -7 
278 .. 
279 ·5 
279 -5 
280 .. 
280 '" 262 ·2 
262 -2 
28:/ ·2 
282 -2 
282 -2 

BASlIALl . -......... SAl TNOAE' 0I110LE~ 38 Koly 
Gruber. 

CHICAGO WHITE SO)(,-Slnl 38 }lobln 
VonlU,. " _villa " tho Amel1con A_· 
lion 0011 ""'_ auIgnmonL CLEVElAND INDI~NS-f'urcl1_ !he coo· 
ltact or AHP David Wealhn flam Buffak> of tfle 
An-.n_Iion.~OFT_ 
H.-nil".....,...... Recallod AHP lIoItoto 
Colon '""" Bun,1o " !he __ ,100. 
-... LHP Stlan Ande_ 00 tho 15-doy dis· 
_ lit ,._ 10 Ju~ 5. Purcl1_ "'" 

OF Shonnon Obando '""" 0II0wa " tho Into,
natkln. Leaaue. 

ST. LOUIS CAFlDINALS-f\oeaIIO<I OF Phil 
PIontier II,,", ......- " "'" Arnellcon AuocI· allon. _ OF \'Iillla _ on !he IS-<IIy 
dI_llst. 

SAN DIEGO PADAES-pllcod C CorlOO 
Htmandu on tht 1S-day_dilabled Iial. Pur· 
_ ... conlllct " C MIncly Romo,. ~om 
Las Veo.a 01 Ihe peL. OallOnaled OF Ear( 
Johnson lor asalgnmant. 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTs-<lpIloned RHP 
WIllIam VonLandln\llom 10 Ph_ of ilia PeL 
8A8KET8ALl =p 1 a 1 0 MHtIrdc 

3112000 ,- 011.11 T_ II' I _ QUAD CITY CLASSIC conVId " RHP Jot1 GI'" 110m E_" Ihe 
New yen·Penn l •• gu. and ullgned him to 
\'la_ 01 "'" New Vo ... ·Penn lMOUe, 

NadonaI_att Atao<llIIon 
LOS ANGELES CLIPPER~ F MOIJ' 

IIoe Taytol. ... ~- '00 ., 110 _ " 

='00.., .. - • 
0uatI CltyCl_ .... __ SE~TTLe MAAINEAS-Ploced IIHP Tim 

SooIt on "'" I 5-doy _list. Actlwalod RHP 
Mike Maddux Irom the 15·day dllabled II_I. 
n_ IHI' AIv,,. Eopinora. Recaled AHP 
Bob WoIcojIItom Tocomo " !he _ CoaII 
~. 

MIMII HEAT-IIHIooe<I G Voohon L.onald; 
W~SHINGTON WI~ARDS-A ... lgn.d a 

'Chris Whftney. 
DoWId T-.I243.000 265 -IS , 

:s. LDII-Q.1..oIMo " , 4. ~_,"OO.lOO 268 · 12 
2 (7) , _ (18), ~I), _~,,,oo.800 268 -12 fOOT8ALL 
IIdIoo (231 ~ (a). LnIonI 18) •• _aamo.,II00,1OO 
000II (IOj. _ (IL'-'-' (0). Otto II1I<I F_,I51.300 
(01 se-so.. (III- SF-Gant. F_ UdoItor,151.ooo 

IP ~ ~ EA 88 so _ 5_,142,075 _AI 
n ,142.071 

t\ 5 • 0 2 8 _ CocInn,l42.075 
1\ 0 0 0 0 2 John MICIifV*,$28.013 
1 I 1 I 0 2 Bob_S28,013 

on,hips. In rus rookie season, he 
ruided the Hawkeyes to a third
place NCAA finish and continued a 
two-year tradition that hall yet to be 
broken - winning the Big 'Thn title. 

The impressive 1977 campaign 
landed Gable NCAA Rookie Coach 
of tbe Year honors, and a legacy 
lOOn followed. 

Never satisfied witb anything but 
vicWry, Gable marched his troops 
back to the NCAA tournament the 
next year and took bome wbat 
would become the first of nine 
8traight national titles . 

NadonaI f_1 Lelil" 
HoIIonaIlMQue 

268 .12 
268 -11 
268 -11 
270 ·10 
170 -10 
270 .10 
271 ·9 
271 " 

~TLANTA l!I\AVE5-PI,cod C JIlIY Lopez 
on tho 15-doy _lilt ,._10 JIIII 6 . 
..... Ionod AHP J .. 80'-, RHP Poul Byld 
WId AHP Srad CIonIr to Alchmond " !he Inler· 
nationa! League. ReeaUed C Tim Spahr and 

DETROIT UO~tgnod OL Juon Roque, 
LB 114ft Ru_ and WA M"",", HI"'. 

GREEN BAV PACKERS-Wllved PK Jim 
. _"', DE EI1c Johnoon ond WA Ry .. V_,· 

0<1\11. SIgne<I WA 'Otnar ElIIIan. 
WASH.NGTON AEDSKINS-Slgned as 

QUI Frerotte to a one-year contract 

After the streak was broken Iowa 
went without a national title for 
four years. Iowa's lowest placing 
under Gable at ' the championship 
tournament was merely a sixth
place finish in 1989. 

Since then, Gable's Hawkeyes 
have brought home the trophy six 
of the last seven years, including 
the 1997 title when Iowa racked up 
an NCAA record'setting'170 points. 

standing ovation tbat alm08t got 
the best of him. 

"It's possible that this might be 
my last dual," Gable said following 
the 28-12 victory over Arizona 
State. "I had to think about other 
things wben I was first down here, 
because I was about this dose 
(motioning with his thumb and fin· 
ger) to breaking up emotionally." 

As Gable stood in the center of 
the mat befo~e the dual. public-

~ndJng down address announcer Phil Haddy list· . 

• crtltlon of I HI.eye JIglnd 
When G y Kurdelm ler ended 

Gable began publicly hinting ed many of Gable's achievements as 
towards possible retirement more Iowa's leaders. 

biJ four-, ar ,tjnt u the Hawkeye 
~OG'(, \\(,t.~ 1J[O~i " Mad c:oe.eh in 1916, G bl became 

The championship s~tch from 
1978-1986 equaled the longest title 
run in any sport. Both Yale golf(I905-
1913) and Southern Cal track (1935-
43) were the only other collegiate 
team to win nine crowna in a row. 

than a year ago when lingering Achievements that strike awe to 
irijuries began to get the better of his Hawkeye fans, but, are modestly 
aging body. He underwent hip . downplayed by the hero who fought 
replacement surgery on Jan. 23, 1997, for them. 

IF ['1'\ FOP. IT OR 'CIIy the thtb coach. Inee th Iowa 
NSf IT U\I procram w 'Impl ment-

o ilin 1911 
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IIN~ and -
~ CherIet 
Imtn at Mlk'IIil -
.y II Hlio IMaI 
rMII( II Prlmalologllt • '0 'Y 
IIowIl .. ellt t/le gr ... 

Iowa City" 
Its 
37·2681 
'the 
ketball Team! 

, Gable inh riUld a u d that h d 
{on baek·l,o·b ell: NCAA ehampi· 

SNIDER 

10 

tUlTent. Phil delphi, 7 r Tim 
'Ibomu w linllhed for that .um· 
IIer aft.r jusL 0 

Dnls aklpp d out on Lhe top 
QlJlI dUnIlf lb. next two yean to 

t .. to lummer IChool. I din, lOme 
.Ie lpeclilate that h m ,bL bt an 
Ihdemlt ri k. Hi. grad , ml,ht '.t fi lood nOlllh for lome, ,t 1I0t for hlA paren .... 
. 'A lat of pi th t failed 
~l"", but h didn't,' Ricky', 
!loth r Linda Davi. IIld . °A' , 
'11111\ lOiDJ to ma.k it and hi had 
~ tim ,10 W nt h III to ummer 
~hool. Ha ml .. d .. 10L of ,obd 

BAsEBALL ROUNDUP 
10 

~d Itruck ouL two api • W tte
land brot lh. record whln he 
• tuned Rob Du ,to end the ,ame. 
-,. •• 5, AtbJ U • 
• OAKLAND, aUf. - Shl"loIbi 
lI'I.,aw8 (2·4) won fOT the ftr.t 
the 1028 Ippearan .\nee April 
.&, allowllli one hit In 2 1·3 ~ 
.. InolDa a Anah 1m .. \ended 
~winnlDa .trea"- to II. , --J.,.., Red I 

BOsToN - Shawn Green home· 
I'tI\ .. aln to back another .tronl 
~hlnc performen - tbi, time 
'Woody WiIllama. 
....... yutkeeet 
N~ YORK - Bobby HJaioaon 

1IIn\ HOl'~~ and Willi, Blair (7-4) ""'ell fI" hiUlln lI"n Innin". ..... .,0rI0 4 

The amazing streak came to a 
crushing end when the Hawkeyes 
had to settle for second-place in 1987. 

\0 ro around \bia may be reachable, 
but in today's sporta world it's viI" 
tually unheard of. 

Therefore, if a not that bad of an 
idea (or Gable to (oUow in Jordan's 
footetepl and walk away from the 
aport - even if be comes back, just 
at Jordan did. 

It'a adually a very honorable 
thing to wallt away at the top of your 
game, hit a home run in your last at 
bat, ro out - dare I say it - in a 
'blaze of cJory.' Few people ever do it. 

Suffiee to 8ay, Gable doesn't need 
the money. He may need the thrill 
and cballenge of coacbing day in 

campI, but education comea first 
and h knew to eet to this level he 
had to do it." 

"He made lOme sacrifiees and not 
many fUYI will do that,' Iowa coacb 
'Ibm Davil eaid. "You've rot to give 
him a lot of credit aa well aa hi' 
mom and dad. They made a lot of 
good decislone.· 

Although Ricky Davis missed out 
on playing with the nation', elite at 
the Nib camp' in Indianapolia and 
the adidu camp, he took advantage 
of the opportunity to play on the 
USA Select Team that toured 
Europe lalt .ummer, 

Davi. became the go·to·guy on 
that team that included heralded 

BALTIMORE - Dave NilIeoo and 
Jack VoiCt homered off Mike MUfti· 
na (10-3) ae re.urgent Milwaukee 
Brewen completed Ita fir.t three· 
pme lWeep in Baltimore .inee 1987. 
1Dclian, 11, 'IWina IS 

MINNEAPOLIS - Jim Thome 
drove In three runl with a homer 
and double and Brian GU •• added a 
two-run homer, 

Bartolo Colon (2-2), recalled from 
'I'ripie A Buft'alo earlier In the day, 
allowtcl. thrM runa and three hit. in 
live Innll111. 
Dod ... " GlaDu. 

LOS ANGELES - Dennie Reyea 
became ttl. ftm left..hander to etart 
for toe Ancel_In nearly ftve yeal'l, 
al1ow\nc three run. and four hlta In 
.iI: laninp II he beat San FrancillCO 
in hit mtJor-leacue debut. 
1.,. ...... 

and W88 forced to miss four duals. 1-le got a little carried away from 
Not certain if Feb. 8 would be what I wanted," Gable said. "l'hehard 

Gable's last home match as the part was the crowd really gave me an 
Hawkeyes' coach, tbousands offans ovation when they saw me here. My 
gave the 'Jowa legend an emotional heart started getting real heavy." 

and day out. O( course, there is 
something' to be said for baving 
time to spend with your family and 
your fishing pole. 

The Iowa wrestling team will be 
in good hands without Gable. Jim 
Zalesky and 'Ibm Brands are both 
ready for head coachilJlg positions. 
Tbey've both got the credentials. 
They both studied under Gable. 

If Gable is able to walk away, 
leaving the Iowa wrestling program 
in the hands of whomever is select
ed to replace rum, there ia still a lot 
he can accompli.b. 

Maybe Gable can't sweep all ten 

title as the NCAA Championships, 
but if he devotes his time to the 
Hawkeye Wrestling Club, maybe he 
can sweep all the gold medals at the 
Olympics. . 

Maybe Gabie can take tbe inten· 
sity he has used to help his 
wrestling team become the defini· 
tion of domination in cOllege athlet· 
ics to other· sporta on Iowa's cam· 
pus, bringing the entire Iowa sporta 
progr8pl to the top. 

Or maybe he can sit back and 
enjoy life, one big '01 fish at a time. 

recfuita such as Duke's Chris Davis said. "I don't know what his 
Burge .. and UCLA's Baron Davis. peak could be. I've always said that 

He spent the reat of ~e summer he's very athletic now, but ' with 
working on adding additional matunty and experience, I think 
dimensions and improving the there's something to be noted in the 
atrenghta of his game under the near future." 
auperviaion de his father, Tyree For now, Ricky Davis said his 
Davis, who was an NAiA A11-Amer· goal as a freshman is to step in and 
ican at Rocky Mountain College in earn a starting position with the 
Montana. Hawkeyes, something he thinks is 

With all of the accomplishments . well within his capabilities. 
of his high school years, Ricky "If [ keep playing the way I'm 
Davlela already rated as one oftbe playing and keep my head on 
top 10 incoming freahmen by many straight, thirtgs s~ould go my way," 
publications. Yet, Tyree Davia said Ricky Davis said. "1 just have to 
hi8 80n still some untapped poten· focus and stay away from drugs and 
tial. alcohol and the women. I.t's pretty 

"I think it's unlimited,· Tyree much'basketball and basketball." 

CINCINNATI - Pedro Mart\nez 
(11-4) pitched a one-hitter on one of 
Cincinnati's hottest days and Mike 
Lansing ~ripled twice, going 3-filr-3 
before leaviDi with beat e~austion, 

Martinel (11-4) pitched his lea;ue· 
leading eilhth complete lame and 
hie third ahutout in 17 starte. 
Padre. 13,Rocldea 11 

DENVER - Quilvio Veraa hit a 
ro-abead three·run double off Jeff 
McCurry (1·2) u San Diego rallied 
from an 11-8 defieit in the ninth, 

Larry Walker went 3-for-4 with 
four RBIe to raie"Lhil average to 
. 406. Tony G...,nn"Went l-fo1'-6 and 
.lipped to .398. 
Pirate. IS, AaroII 

PITTSBURGH - Kevin Pol· 
covieh bad key hita in conaecutive 
two·run inning. and Pittaburgh, 
Itbleh had ecored only once prevl· 

t 

ol1sly in the four:game series, ral· 
lied from a 3-0 deficit. 
Cardinal. 11, Cube I 

'CHICAGO ~ Qary Gaetti home
red for the fourth tim, in four days 
- one offour St. Louis homel'8. The 
Cardinals had 20 hite. 

Gaetti's three-run drive off Steve 
Trachsel (4-7) capped a five·run 
fifth inning . 
Marlin. 9, PhlWel 3 

MIAMI - Gary Sheffield became 
the firet Florida player to homer 
twice in an inning, then left with a 
etralned hamatring as the Marlins 
beat Philadelphia . 
Met. 7, Bravel', 10 inninp 

ATLANTA - Alex Ochoa hit 'a 
plnch·hlt home run with two OUY in 
the lOth inning Sunday night as 
the New York Me ... overcame a six· 
run deficit. 
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~'Y$5A911-2 PAt 

. ChickeO-witJ.1 Rice 
. '"~ & saJ~d .......... _".'-"~ ... 
Spaghetti 
Soup & Salad 

,o' l:Jard Shdl BecfDlcos 
~~p;.&SaJad 

Brats and HotdOgs 
Fries - Soup & Salad 

IIIII't: 
IIIIIAY.:un.AY 
11 AMUII 

New Swnmer Specials 
1/2 Price· Pizza 8-close 

"''"'<71..U4.Y-.. ' .... '''''JLU .... ' ' Sunday All Day 

TUESDAY lROPlCAL rummY 8<l~ 
$10 Fish BowlS • $l.00 BIG 32 oz. BEERS 

$1.50 CORONA & RED STRIPE Bottles 
2 for 1 SEX ON THE BEACH 

iGtaoke $l.(Xh~nts~Rock 
s12t1S~9:30 . $2.00eapt'n&Coke&}ack&Coke 

Special1 Slarls at 8:00 $1.00 32 oz. BIG BEf;RS 

HOURS: 
S~NDAY-WEDNESDAY 

1,1 AM-2:30 AWl 
THURS THRU 'SAT 

2 for 1 Wells 8 to Ck~ 

2 FOR 
additimull topping99dpizz.a 

, 
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Sports 
U.S. WOMENS OPEN 

,Nicholas' holds off Lopez 
'for dramatic victory 

By Bob Baum 
Associated Press 

NORTH PLAINS, Ore. - On a 
day of high drama in the Oregon 
sun, Alison Nicholas held off the 
emotion-packed challenge of Nan
cy Lopez on Sunday for a one
stroke victory in the U.S. Women's 
Open. 

Lopez's bid for the only major 
championship that has eluded her 
in her Hall of Fame career ' ended 
when her 15-foot birdie putt on No. 
18 slipped an inch off to the right. 

Nicholas, the 5-foot British 
dynamo who lost most of a four
shot lead over her final six holes, 
played it safe on 18, leaving a 25-
foot approach putt from the fringe 
a foot short, then tapping it in for _IIISLJlIIL..""'-__ ..L..-.J,; ................. 

the victory after Lopez's miss. Jad Sniith/~iated Press 
, Nicholas, 35, shot an even-par I' . h I fr B' . h . 
71 Sunday for a 72-hole total of to . . A Ison Nlc 0 as om Irm!ng am, 
under 274, the farthest under par E?g!andt thro~ her ~r~ Into the 
of any competitor in the 52-year air In victOry after Sinking a par 

"history of the premier event of putt on the par-S 18th hole to win 
women's golf. . the U.S. Women's Open Sunday. 

The old re~ord was 9-under by largest ever for a U.S. Open, 
Pat Bradley In ih~ 1981 Op~n at cheered wildly for Lopez and 
La Grange, .m. Nicholas missed politely for Nicholas. 
the lo.w-sconng re.cord of 272, set "It's understandable,· Nicholas 
last y~ar by Anntka ... Soren~tam, said. "I tried to enjoy it, really, by 
who Ullssed the cut this year m her thinking that maybe a little of that 
atte',"pt to beco~e the first woman applause was for me." 
to WIn three .str81gh~ Opens. Lopez, 40, refused to consider 

Lopez, With a fmal·round 2- this her last chance to win the 
under 69, became the first golfer to 0 
shoot in the 60s in ,all four roun~s ~;here's got to be a word 
of , the U.S" Women s Open, and It between disappointed and happy,' 
sttll w~sn t. enough. It was the she said. "I'm not really disap-
fourth .tlme m 21 U.S. Opens that ointed because I thought I played 
she firushed second. p 'h 

"It' t h th' be l' the best I could. But I m not appy, 
s a oug mg,. cause ve because I didn't win." 

always want~d to WID the U,S, The emotion overcame Lopez 
Open, and thiS was really, I felt, fte h . d h b' d' 18 

t· to d 't' La 'd h k a r s e m18se er Ir Ie on my Ime 0 I , pez sal ,C 0 - d ~ d fi ~ te . b k . b k te "B t I thO k thi' an ,ace a ve-,oo r cOUllng ac mg ae ars. u ill s IS . ti a 
th be" f d or p r. 
U ~ 0 gmnrr;.g 0 n.!any more goo "I had tears in my eyes because I 

'Th' p~ns t~r malIe, h th really didn't have a chance any-
e glgan IC g ery, per aps eo· h 'd . m re, s e sal . 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,1111 (1<',1£l/il1(, f()r fI{'W ad,.; ,wd (dll< (,II,llion,.; 

CLASSIFIED R&ADERS: When answering any ad that r9quires cash, please 
them out b9fo(e rrJsponding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know whal you will receive in relum. II is impossible 

I;;.:.::;:::....:.::~-=-~ HELP WANTED 

llOAL .CIIET ARY 
20-251 hourli _ . Require. com· 
put .. knowledge, typing, tel",hone 
skll. and positiVI ott~""". R .. """, 
10: _ 
PO Bo. 3tM 
Iowa City, I ... 52244 
LOOKINO lor an an .. gttlc people 
1*100 to wor1< tront delk al ·motel. 
CUh regl,t ... ~perlence .nd otten· 
Hon t. detail • real plul, Will train. 
Houro would b. 3 PM to 11. PM . 
. ::-:_ "'-" " at 707 tst ..... " Corel-

l aM 

p ... RT·nMl courier lor airline Ilckota 
within tho University. Call 3011·9850. 
uk lor Tim. 

FULL·TIME CUSTOOIAN 
win""", dally 3:00- 11 :3Op.m. Gen· Of. cleaning duties within UnIvo<1lty 
HoopitaI ScnooI. Addllionll houri may 
be available in tho luturo IS change _----~---. 
take place within dopwtmont. $7.Il04l 
hour. Contacl John Mltthaw., 363-
S117. 

'HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
CaU 1·800-513-4343 

Ext, B-9612. 

An intemationalleader 
in the pbotocopying and 
service industry, we bave 
immediate openings at 
our Iowa City location. 
We are seeking dynamic, 
highly-motivated individ· 
uals who enjoy working 
in a fast·paced environ
ment. 

This is an excellent 
starting opportunity with 
a very progressive com· 
pany. We offer compeli
tive starting pay, profit
sharing, complete bene
fits package, 401 K and 
unlimited opportunities 
for advancement. 

All training will be pro
vided, No phone calls 
Please. Apply in person. 
• 14 S. Clinton Street· 

Iowa City,lA 52240 • 

(doD'1 have 10 wort< breaks) 

• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 
(durina semester) 

• Paid training 
(ii 's nol thai bardl) 

• Starting Driver: 
$6.05 

• 6 month Increases 
to SOt 
$6.55 @ 6 mlhs. 
$7.05 <it Iz'mth. 
$7.$5 <it 18 mth., 
$8.~ @ 24 mw 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

• Meet people & 
have fUD 

Applications al Cambus 
Office (in Kinnick 

Stadium parking lot) 
Cambus strives to main

a di verse workforce . 

335·8633. 

for us to ad tha;, ~#~ca=sh='==~===:::::::=~~1 

FREE Pregnanc.y Testing 
Mon. - Sal 10-1 &ihurs 10-1,5-8 available a hard worldng 

IIIIIA QOI DIUJI CLIIIIe individual. The applICant 

Wllte and edit pIAlllcatlons lor vai10us College .rtments, 
Including aclmlsslol1$, alumni, deveklpmef\t, mal1letlng. public 
relatlons, academic ar8ls 8S well as the Internet. ProjectS VBI)' 
In scopeIslze from prlnt advertising to College catalog. 
PoeIUon ..... "'-tIt. 

2!D II. 01 .... - ... kndI CIlF shcUd have proven 
. 318/337.2111 expertence In meeting the 

• AbIlity to wol1t within eleclronk: publshlng envlronmenl 

-lowas ClinicofChoicesinee 1973" ~~of8 (Quail< XPress ancUor PageMaker for MacintOsh) . 
• Excellent writing, proofrealling and COpy editing 81d11s. 

~ sa.£ PREGlNC{TESl'tlG SltESAAEANllQ(;ICE. I environment. Must be eIlIe 
FOR~Al.CAAEeeSUAETOA9(FfIST. to oversee the 8IlUnt 

• Bachelor'1 degree In !elated field (prefellbly,joumalism). 

~6~~~~~~~FT~~~~~~~~1 m~mentofthe ! organization including hiring, 

• Minimum three years reIa1ed expertence. 
• Understanding of graphic deaVl, pltnt production. 
• AbilIty to WOIk under prasaunt and to meat deadNnes, 

APAIITIIINT CLUNING liMing 

~~riiiiti==Ei July 31· Augusl 1 1. LooI<~1Of c»-pendobIa hard wor1<Ing , sa- S1 1)/ 1I00I. Celt 36oH2 . 
A"'ITA"T OFFICI MANAOIR: 
WaMf Condltlonl~~lm', 

lamer lervlce ortonttd panoon with ~~~~~::f.::;--I hat an 1mInadI... 1Of41 CUt-
compu1tr okilta, lnCluaIttg MctOIOft 0/. 
Ilol. Ct11337-21" lor mor.lnlorml· 
~. 

A.IIITANT .ALI' MANAQIII : 
C~~!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'--_-=-IW.t" Conditioning 5y,t.ml, Inc. e:.: ( .... hOriHd _ lor Kk1otlco non

oIOcbic _ oondItionIng ..0 drInIdng w_ lyot_) " bUty and exponcI-
Imm ..... opor!lng lor indMduII 

~ijjar;;;iOih;-;;;~;yiiC.I:: cullom .. wrvIce aklNI. Salary 
full ben.fItI, InCluding mldlcal 

~7.2181 . 

\ 11111 II .P, t 111 I 11'1'111 

I ,\ \\ h ~(1 ..... ~ '.'111 

I ! 11 1'- t\.. I 1\ 1 '\ \ \1 1 

training, scheduling II/Id 
ra1i1ntion of stall In • 

chaIengIng market pIaoe. 
oIIef a oompetIIve salary 
and benefit package. 
Please send rasume: 

P.O. Box 253 
The Daily Iowan. Am 111 

Communications Center 

• AbIIty to manage projecta from development to print. 
.... If COITtITl8I18Urate wI1Il expetience 
... 1nnInt Ate September 1, 1997 
Submit letter otappllcatlon, IIIIUI'M, repmentatlve wor1< 
samples and names of three references by July 21, 1997. 

Barbara G. Bradac, Olractor of Publlcatfone 
A4guSlana COll$ge, 639·38th Street, 

Rock illinois 61201-2296 

Excellent 
Job oPPO'rtunltyl 
W~nted:. EnthUSiastic 
Communicators from 
the UI student bOdy 

If you are .. " , , 

.. Looking for experience In public relations to help 
prepare you for a career after college, 
.. LOOking to prep ... for a cnM' In communication. 
or marketing, 
..Ready to begin your preparation for that real Job 
now, or 
-Eager to contribute tb the growth of the UI, 

You· may be wl10 we're looking fori 
• . The University of Iowa Foundation Is looking for' a spJrlt8d 
students to Contact Blurmi'BCIOSS the country by phon6 ror Conrr.lfXIt1tDnSI 
to support the UI. ",)OU want to gain velUBbi6 
experl6nce, have 8 fI8xf1Ie worlc Schedule, and worlc In an lJIA'-', 
supiJortJve environment . .. CALL NOWI 

I Evening work hours - }OU must be available TU68day tNen/ng8 and at 
/6Bst two of the folJowfng evenings: Monday, Wedn8sdBy, Thursday P' 
SundBy - from 5:30-9:30. 

• Pay is $7.91lhr. 
• Interested? Call Mary 0' Kim at The University of ICIWd Foundatfon 
between 9:QO AM and 5:00 PM from JJIy 2-1 f at 335-3442. ext, 604. 
Lesve your name, ~ tetum phone number, and a bri8f meesage aboUt 
why )OU a18intel8Sted In the position. Someone wiN then 18tum )OUr 
call for a phone Interview. 

nNIOH1' 
AUDITOR 
PTDAY 

DESKCLIRK 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now AcceptlOg 

Applications for Fall 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• S650-$l000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• TrainlJlg ~vlded 

IOWAIJfY_m 
1515 Willow Creek Or • 

OffHwy.1 West 
Musl "" 21 ytm of age. 
PrNmploymtfll. ,..rutom 
drug scretrting rtqUlmi. 

lSIiII II needed 

Il ( )( ) f . I (I ., 

Northside Book 
Market 
203 N.1.iwI 

~330, IowoOy 
Man. • 'IhIn 11.6pm 

F1kIay 11.IOpm 
Set n.6pm. SIn 12Jpt\ 

8aob. ReaJtJr. co.. fI;rt/Iute 
W.~by#. 

A I I ! 

" ,k. I, J " ' , I .. , 

I , II,. I ~'~'\I"I' III' 

maiI .~~~~ 
wi ll be reliable, = ori- THI HAUNTED IOOIIIHO' 
ented. efficient and have WI buy, MIl R NM:I! 
the ability 10 meet dead- 520 ~~ &. 
lines and prioritiu IAlka. A (M.\t to _ PIonw CoqI) 
valid driver'llic:enae is 337-2* 
required. The schedule II MoI\of~ 11.: SlilQ.fpm 

Monday - Friday 7:00 1I1I · II_iiiiiiiiiiiiSundoyiiiiiii~noon-apniiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii1.~~~~~~=:b==~;;~~§;;~ .. ~RuCiii"~~--i 11 :00 a.m. or Ilia • need-
ed and approxlllltldy twO 
bows 011 SIlurd.y. 

To apply for any of these 
pocinOllS, p/eate compIeIe 

an applicttioo II: 

'.111"" d 1: . • 111 

1 
5 
9 

204 E. WUllln ....... 
POBo.I880 

10WI Chy, IA '22A4 

13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

10 
14 
18 
22 

CAll N[) ·\U t:/ ·\\K 
Mill Of' brln& fo The n.uy I~ C'orrunuItbdom Ci ftr ~ 201. ~ 
DHcIline for submlttJnr ""'" 10 tItf1 c.JMdM CJJIIIIftft Is 1 pm Moo ~ 
prior fo publlqtJon.. IffmI -r ". edited for ~ Md In II wfI " 
not ". pubillhed more ""'" once. NotJr:.. wINdt art comtMtdII 
~ltementl will not ". atapftfI. f'INte prllN dHrly. .. 

&ent • 

~~------~~~--~------~~--
Dily, delre, time __ ~""':"'--';'_--:_---'-____ --:""':"'_.....,..~ 
L«.~, ______________ ~ __________ ~ __ 
Contact person/phone 

11 
15 
19 
23 24 

Zip 
~hone ______________________ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~ 

Ad Informatl9n: II of Days _ Category __________ _ 
Cost: (/I words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period . 

'-ldlY' 87tperword('8 ,70mln,) 11."~ S1.74perword (S17.40mln,r' 
4·5 dayt 95¢ per word (S9,50 min.) , ... .,. $2,221* Wo;d ($22,20 mill,) 
6-10 daY' $1,24 per word ($12 ,40 min,) 30 dlY' U .S8 per word (Sl5 eo min., 

REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send com~ ad bIIIIk with chedI or money ordef, l!-:. ad <Mf l!IIane. 
or stop by our offlc.loattd It: 111 Communfcltlons , low. ely, '52242, 

Phone Summer 0fIke Hou 
335·5184 or 335·5185 Monday·FrI.y 11m" pm 

. fax 335-6291 

• 

• 
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QUALIfY _ fIlICIC" 

_I.e.-

I,U'EDI\OOM8 
August 

S.Johnson, Ven Buren 
AlC, IAlMldry, no pet. 

354-2413 
ADnOI. ~ ofIIcioncy ..... ~ 

FOR RENT 
ONI _,~ "ugull I. 61i 
S. Dodge. ",161m.,.,"', ~ -
ter. No patI. John, 351-3141 . 

SU...,., F4U IIlbItuIng 
._on 

1:1.3 bedroom __ ". 
PIct< up Hat I 414 E._ 

361~70 
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THREf/FOUR HOUSE FOR RENT 
_B_EO_R_O_O;.."M ____ 

I 
I'OIIIIIHT- tour bedroom _ No 

, THRII bedroom on louth .lde. petI. Cell 337-7792. 
, 1800 Iq," . Oarage parking. CIA. 'OUR bedroom hOUH, two bell>

dllhwlSh..-, WID hooIe-upl. 4800 . ....... , A/C , -, - ...... 
Or ... _I Huge two bIdIOom, ~783. "-'Q;eI,,.;;-mtoood.ca. 
Iwo bathroom, p.,klng, clOIl 10 _ bedroom.-...- Auguat I In. F ... -, --0:=: 
otu .... $548 plu. Ulilitleo. c.tI .... 1~:-::::;:::o::~~~--.1702 E.W •• hlng1on. 18151 monlh: =--~'I~ petI. 'I 
Ihowtng. 361-83il . . Two ballVoo<o •. A/C, no patI. 0uItt. 
ADl1:I01. Catl welcome. Two bod- non-amokers. Cal 3311-3075. ~ ,., eIOIIOOM '-
room Coralville ApaMmenll . DI.h- In popular no<tIooidt ~, 
w .. her, CI~, WID, laclllty, OfI-.trttt ~~. ft •. Off-I"'" pertdng.185O. _ .... ~. 364-J::~~~~~~~:I THMI bedfQom nw UI goIfClOO.llM, 0ultI proIeuIon.t1 prNrIecI. OM parking. Mond.y- Frld.y '-5p.m. ~.-4783 0863. 
351-2178. ==-==--:-:-:-__ ~.,.....-j THIIII bedroom, 10wnhouII, 011- HOUI. lor rent . Two bedroom, 

_ pwt<inQ. quiet 1oc:IoIion. Auguot lower I .. e" Air conditlolling. 011-
I. Colt Fran!< wagner 361-8238. Ifreet partoing. CIoN 10 c"'PU'. .:c~iffi~;;~Oiii--lroom. two bedroom. tom. WIth ft .. pi .... and dockl. Pool. WID 1aCiIIIy. 

'! ;;;;;;;:... prell) ..... QlJiol nelahborhood. AvtIJ,. 
t.~ I.,., bUll .... 11376; """,th ~'taIiI~ -,.,;;; L... obit now Md AUQUtf I. S200 dtpOOH. 

=[ii~;;;:;;;;;;~iOi~~iii;llbl month fr ... Monday- Friday. a-

THI" AFtE 'THIIIQ ONIIIIII 
CORALVILLE l,aUEDROOMS 

PO aq.IUro aq.W ifill"",,. 
2- 3 BEDS- HUGE KITCHEN -;VITH 

oeCKll.5 BIITH 
ClIITIW. AIIIo BUS STOP 

ON stTE- POOl THIIII bedroom. OREAT PlACE, $420. "-- 931~18. 
~fi;'idei;;QiiO(j;;;;;;;_;i: It=~~~iiiiiiON-- GREAT PRICE. NNt. dun. dloh- LAIIGI4-5 _ houIe. Ouitt 
/11 I wUhtl', o"-otrMt. petldng, ~ ~1Iood,~. fOIl' 01 he 

=,...,-.,.-___ -,-_,- _ ...... f87S InciIoItd HNi. _....-'*'* ........ -
li _"':"._. -c'.'.',: lip.m. 351-2178. 

MAKE A CONNlC'TIOIII 
ADVElmHfI 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
3354714 . 33H7M 

=~~!!!"!'!~~~~_ ADHI3. Two bedfQom, dil/lWuh"', 

EFFICIENCY/ONE :Y.~=~"'!I~O ~ 
BEDROOM peId. KeystonePrtlptrfIe&. 33H288. .;;.:;;;.;.:.;::.;::;.:==-___ AI)H, Price reduc:ed to $496. Two 

l100N.DocIga bedtoorn __ ~l Some 
EfIIc:iency 1tQ4rfmtnt, $400 Incl.- wllh decks, A/C, WID laclilly, oH-
utiIlt*, AYlliobleJUy 31 . On bull.... porting. 10_ now"",,"'" 
Some polL 351-38&1, t. Monday- Friday, 9-5p.m. 

210 I.DAVENPOII'I'. On. bedrOO<n I=c..:.:.;,::,.,.."..~~_=-_ 
units. No patI. AI utltitltl peId. S355. 
WIll "- Tu.lay, Wodn_y, Fri
day lip .... IIW",. ~7481 : 338<lOfI. 

"DH. Ono _oom WIthin walking I ~~~~~~!E~~ 
~ "'_. Mondey- FrIday I; 
~.m. 351-2178. 
ADlUl. One bedroom efflc:lency, 
downtown, Off-atr~parI< . avoil· I tiAii:~:fj~un;;;;;;;-;-;,;;j obit August I. $42Q H/W . 1<.,.. I j 
..... P!opon!es. . 
ADIU3. On. bedtoorn condo, _ 
_ , laundry fdtItI, _ petIo, ptl-I ~~~~-=-=:--:-.
VII. pertdng, S426. AvoItIIbIt ~ 
I. K!yIIone PropertieI336-628tI. 
ADIW. Efflc:Iency, oII-sfreol perf<- 1==::::--,--,----:-
Ing. ~ daIk wHh Ih ..... perfect 
lor 'Ing'e Itudent . lotI of clo.lt 

337-7181. _ No pea. '10150 pIuo ..... . 
~~~~~~~~!"'I 937~t7. 
DUPLEX FOR RENT ~lIOIIiii~iiiiiiT;lMgt;;;;;:;;:tour:;;;:_::;:OOI=":7 .. 1-

==,..-,::-=::,::,:::="_--;...,.,....1 112 bathroom. fltc 'oom with wet 
... A HOIII bar. P."tlng, 'ilor.g •. No pel • . 
MON"a~ =~~.~n~4.~~ __ ~ __ _ 

ThII~~' 0111_ ...... , c_, no 
....... . parking, laundry peII. *'25. Cell JolIn 351-3141. 
,: ind MORel ONE bedfQom _ . PtII OK. Run-

$4SO per month. dell - . 845-2075. 
Thornu "-' 33&-463 ONI bedroom hou .. , hardwOO<l 

1oD67. DuPu~, two btcI- tIoorI, gor.ge. _ - . AuguIt I . 
room, WID fIdIiIy, '*' _ . Of!. ;:CeII;;:36-;.:.I;:;-e23e.=---,-.---,-___ 

iii~~;;bj;;;;;~;;;Ai;;;;;;;;-;;;lltrHI pertclng. Monday- FrId.y a- OIII-HIIL' houMilouf bedIOomo, 
Iip.m. 361-2178. ~ peicI, lIII0. On a. 1.Iao. 
ADnO. T __ 00<0 CIupItX In e A ...... Aug. (31t) 3~. 

Pro,,.rtl.11 quIoI, _ 'lOIIQI1boohood, WID 8IX bedrOom. "'I'M be_, two 
~~==---:-:--"7""~- 1 hooI<1Ipt33~Jr."""" · ThomatI knchtnl. L.oundfy . S~ ~I _0<1 . ..... On bIltMnt. ~ parking . 

• ~~~:.~~~,~::~~~~I DUCKPOND, 'OOL. .nd SI!IOOpIua_" __ . " SCHOOLS nearby , Spado •• two 2582: (31t)~. 
bedroom, IrllIIoor WI/IIiwI~, IX· THIIII bedrOOm ""'* _ ~ 

-':'.::'~::::"..".,.--, __ --,-_I lra-large baHm«lllrec roo<o, nic:o '-" MIll. Pall c:on~, seeo. 
yard.nd n~_ .. 7oe llIth 338-4783. • 
"va., CO<."" . seBOImon"'. 354- THME bedfQom '- woitII oa53. gor.ge 

. nw_rIMdI.~ 
LAIIGI, quiet on •• nd Iwo bed- couple to keep It COInpel\y, .aeo. 

~~~~~;;;-;~~iI. rooml. Pertdng.laun<IrY.. No anddna. 3»-4783. !!' no p.'I. Hardwood floor •. $4751 ;:TH::;RE=I~_~00I-m-j-On-bUlllnt.---:.,-7-5 
S5II5. lMM, AIIw 7:30 p.m. call 354- I' 
2221 plul lacur Iy depo.ll . NO pel • . 

="':":::=!7.~::;::=='::-~;::""-1 . 937.-e2. 
THRI.lfId .... bedroom ......... ~~'!!!"'!~~~~!"'!!_ 

_"_,tinlohoclba_Oi,·Wjitil~':..,,poIL=~=~ to CONDO FOR SALE 
CLEAN, now, hoIjIItaI, ~, AC, WID hoOIcupo, l't'lCllIICY condo. HiIIoric: Sum-

1 '- hoopItoI. =:'::=:::='=;:===--:--1 pallo. - . S635 plus. 33&-7902. mit StrMt. HMIWoOd -., ...... col-
Ntwkitchen. washer . Fre. Inga graoIvIew 341-9374 "Y' 

$410 H/W peId. """"""'" AIr I ~~~~~~g~~. . Keystone p'oP.rtl.1 I( 

I:~~!~~: _utilititt_· -;:-:.No~c:.r.;::-::JOh:=-:":;;,n35=='-3==1=41=-_ I"n.-_ ~V_"\UII"~I';:----'~ ~~.:=.~=I60~I~-:-hOlp-:-ItaI--. T'-wo- bed<oom--, CONOO FOR RE T HOUSE FOR sALE 
I" KACINA APAIITIIINTS IUiiiiiu;o;;;;iQ;;'-;;;aciOYi:-;nlH~~~~<>Od~' '~580~/~m~on~th.:.. . .=Ou.=Iet;.ntlgh=:.- iiiiw.rMw ... ~:;-;:;;;;;::;;;;--:::IIIIIANO new two bedroom,~, .;.;.;;..;;..;;.;~..;,,;.;..;;;.;.;;=-Immtdlato lfld Fahvailabliity. I j . 62HiOOO. ..- Felt and Jonuarv I. SIie6. IIMTWG, 

-On. ~edroom.- 612 S."'an8urlO CLOSI-lM, two bedrOOm S620-S560 Julio, 35&-35018 o<335-nae. COWOIITAIU KOMI. 
SL, 1396- $4251 man'" HlWpeId. H/W peld. Fully carpeted, on-o"HI ===::::;:'-=:..:;::==-== LARGI IhfH bedroom lownhoull. ThrM -, two ...... , '-Vt 

-Two bedroom ... 1124 OokcrMt SI.. perf<lng. laundry facilitiel. CIA, no Olrll 10 .hare, 0< COuple, 0< gI.d ivIng"""". $I4I,!IOO. 
$450- $4110/ ""'""', patI. Corne to 929 lOWa),ve .. model .Iudenlt. I 112 blthl. Central oi" ~ to MorIIton Pn. 
CIA, _ peId. apo~m.nl flO. Open doily " .m.- """""" .. ,," dl.hw.sh",. /TI!crow .... , sky IIghtl. 707 I 11th A .... ~. 937-33010. 

-Two bedrooms- BOSTON W"Y 9p.m. 0< call 338-7481 0< ~ Ioundry. No smdI_, no peII. - ________ _ 
... 951 mootI1, pIua gMI_, Alao, m",-, ... be II -""1n4 $loIS. Allor 7,30 p.m . ... 364-2221 . OPEN. HlckO<y H •. 2 112 _., Ik 
_. DIW. CIA. .16 T_ .. Wed, Fri., Set. 6:3Op.m.- NEW CONSTIIUCT1ON, T"" bod- roomo, Ir .... p.tlOI, I.n .... H. 

CALL 10 SEE _ NO PETs, 9p.m. fOr addItIonaIlhc?WIng. """'" one bethroom: _. two Maron EIernentory. ~ Walking 

2 IIDI\OOM8 FOIl AUOIlsT 
2430 MUSCATINE AVE. 

H/W PAID, PARKING, ON BUSUNE 
NC. f.XTRA 8TOIIAGE, 

BIILCONY 

CALL D.P.L .1-4462 TO V.W 

000<0. $4f5 H/W p.ld. No potl, no 
• mOi<e ... R.fer.nces. 43$ S ".., 
Buren. 93H740: 36HI098. 
CHI.AfIIL _ tIIIcIency; ex
ctliant 1101'_ cats welcome: $36S 
utiItIes Inctuded: 937-4785. 
CLOSI-IN. ,,_ .... bedroom. 
HIW p.ld. Only 13401 month. 
351~ 

DOWNTOWN, larg • .,.,. bedroom 
""ar po.1 olflee. fIOO<! ,I .. fo< two 
P~I:. Summer and fall 1 ... lng. 

lAST .Ide. QuIet, two bodrOOrn In 4- car gat"""' ell __ including dItUInC. '~. at 201<. 351- . 
pie" WID on poeml .... Cerpot, elr, WID, gao firapiece. deck, no pelo. 2989. 
perking. ~.~n4. A_ AUQUtI 16. Celt _ 337-1~~~_~~~ __ 

'IIIALE roomm ... wonted. Pref., 7261. MOBILE HOME 
grad student. AvaI_ 10'9'11. A/C, ~~~~~~~=I NEW two bodroo<o. Fin- mlnUift FOR SALE dilh_her, WID, partdng: clo .. to .::.; from unlverllty, by goIl CQUrII, ftr. 
labs! Law school • . Contacl Lauren place, dICk, go"",", d OIlIIIlanc., I';";;';';:";;;';";';;;;;;"-~-,,","", 
61i-272.2526. MCUtity.ystem.1625. SIVI728-2419. UX7G. Two bedroom, CIA, WIf), 
e-melllolh •• Ob!ue.wMg. uiOWLodu evenings. fireplace, __ -~ iII1ed, Corn ... 
LAROE brl""t two Ded m ___ ~~~!!"":!~~~~~I IOt. $11 ,500/ o.b.o. A_lmm. 

.... roo _0- ':"HOUSE FOR RENT dlatoly. 351-7618, ment apar1ment. No pat •. C(oo. to -
campus. "voIIoblt Aug ... 1 I. $625/ ';';";;";;'';;';;'';''';;';';'';';;:;'~_I 1111 14.70, "'H bedroom., 12lc12 
mon'" utilities indudod. 351-n51. ~~::':"'=--,;-::-;; ______ ""7i -HOMI" available .... "uguat, sep. dICk, iII1ed, ClI<, WID, _, con-

MIIUTI'TO CLASS lamber. end Oclober. On buallne. dItlon. Nor1I1 Uberty. ~1'. 
806 a 827 E.COUEGE $575.~ 1~ 14x80 AIdmen. Tlnt bodroom, 

Large lwo bedroom, two bathroom. =~===-~,..-,._-:-:-I 120 Bowery. Six bedroom. , Iw CIA, ...... , relrigerotor, WID. Moc!-
Cloll to dOWnlown . FrH "'"rtdng. baIho. SI5241month. No peII. John, em Manor.~: ~. 
A/C, dilhwuh",. IlOO aqu.r. IHI. ~~~~~~~~~~ 351-3141 . I ... Only $tOO depoe". S_g at $543 ADl371. Three bedroom, two btod<t -1 4.70, IhrM bedroom, one 
pIu. utiIotlM. 351~70. from downlown, a_HI perf<lng, 1 bathroom 517.924 
NEAll hoopltol. 47 val"" Avo. Two 112 ballI , very convenl.nt location -28x40 "'1" bedfQom, $26,Il00. 

~ifIi[-fiiiiliififji~ffifjiAif,fGEiiEiNT~~~' porting, CIA. 337-9148. :o;;;;.;~===~ ___ I~~~~~;;~~ EF'ICIINel!' on Sou1h Johnson - IIi lvallable In Augutt. HNt lfId w_ 
Apartmlnll, Condo's, 0,,11111, HOUSel ~'I=~7~~t floor . older 

bedfQom. unfumlill1ed. HoW provided. wHh nlee yard. Avlitobit Auguall . -Inc .-,.-
~~~=-Augult I . $5251 monlh. fciiJifi~bod;eo;M.TwCibiithfJ ~a:. piuI all utiliu.. ~e. 338- 1~-6ge5 

CHAAtltNO HOM! IN QUIt!T Hazel1on. IOWa. 
FAlliLY NEtGH80FtHOOO TWO t>edroo<o, 14x68. Hilltop C«Irt. Condominium Alsoclatlons houte. quiet nelghbolhood. 010_. 

CHOICE LOCATIONS ::I:::'O:=: ::':~~ 
IncII.d .. W/O, ,efrIooraIor, end iar9II 
IfQfogo .hed. $8IiOO/ o.b.o. 354-7822 
oak lor Ellz_ or (3IltI)764-0065 
.coIlect. 

351 -8404 no". HIW paid, n.ar hospital/law 
school. On. f1.er.on. no pel •. C.II.I-'......:.:......:......:.'--.:......:.--.::.......:.--I 

!~~~~~~~~~lir.i325~~E~. ~~;~~S~U~Ite;20~7;;I;_~~~:1 ofter6 I'IoI,35r_. 
~FFlCIEMCY wIIh ....., taIJl8I. Off-
11>'111 ~ 0uIIt. bIOIdI!>g. $S2!I. 

~";"';"~--:--:-~I Westwood Westside =~,.;c~CA=i."~mr. 

REAL ESTATE 
OOV'T fORECLOSED hom .. !rom 
pen_ on II . DeII_t .... rtpo' •• 
REO's. You'"". Totl '-1_ 
21 HOOO tlClH-564A lor current l1li
Ioga. 

\':\~ BLRE7\ 
\,ILL\GE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

~;:.:;~~~~_I 3 bdnn $660 + all utilI 

3 bdtm $110 + electric 
Ontyeulu., 

DtpClllt tame .. renL 

EXCIPTIONALLY dMn. QUiel Fur- $BOOI monttr. no pota 
Ce11337-e864 I AM LOOKIIO TO 

sur A OUf'lEXI Now renting for fall. =:'~;Ih~.'::~ 
L ff'" & th dry, buallne. CofaMIIe. No peII, no "';:;===:=-::::::':::"'-0--- -.~". - ' ...... CL08I!-W. 51x bedroom! two bath-arge e IClencles ree arnd<lng. 937-937S. ., room. AuguII 15th. $15&01 month 

FALL lNoIng. Ono bedroom apart. plul utilHIes, I*f<1ng. 351-(1404. 

Iowa Cityl cIOH 10 ~~I 
two bedroom pNftrTed. 

(516) 824-3408. 

bdrm. apartments. ~~~~~. CIOI. 10 campus. ~;~;;~;;;=;~;;::~~::;======::;:=;;;; 
945-1015 Oakcrest I. pr .. :~\~~. $.IOOI1-,--=:::...a...:::;..~--._1I1 

""'"'" InoIudes 11 _ 

Close to hospital & law school. :::;:!~;~. CoroMIIe 
otrtp. quloI, Qll-Itrttt partdng, .,., bu&-

mon1h _ aval_. Low renl in-338-7058 110" launClly In building. 6·9 or 12 

cl. utiIitIea. Also acx:epIing w.oIcIy =~.=.!===.!:.....-,
I~=======:::;:==;::::;::::;:;::iiiiiiii:iii~ and month by month r.ntall. For II I'n(A Inlotmllion ~n. 

PRESENTING .. , 

with 2 batlu 
From S3JO plus Utll. 
716 S. Burliii,lon 
61& B. BurUnJlon 
3 U B. 8urtloJ'on 
927 B. CoOele 

From $650 phil Util. 
316 RidllCland 
318 Rldleland 806 B. College 

427 S. lohMan 
'20 S. JOM1Ol1 
SII S. John"", 
443 S. JohMan 
SIO S. Johl\lOll 
SIO S. Van 8..-

.. PRO 932 e. Wuhin"oo 

->.~~ 806 e. CoIl_Ie < 'a 923 e. Colle. ' 
.. -C 924 e. Wuhin.,on 
~ ...' 11 S. JOhnson 
.. '" .-.I. ... ' 302 S. Gilbert 

" ..,0 .. .... 

AUR 
Property Manqement 
414 E. Market 

Sbow_Boun: 
Mono"....,...7 .... 
....... , to.5potI 
5e1.8tInl~ 35J-8391 or 354-AP'fS 

LAAGlone bodroom cIoIIJo hoopi-
1aI. 820 S.RI_ Dr. ap.n 1_ 
dlataIV. $3161 mon'" aurnrnar: $UeI 
monlh loll, plus alactrlc. No ",IS. 
351-3141. 
LAIICII MtIc elflcltncy: many wIn<I_: cats _ : $425 _ in-

cluded: 931-4185. 

apartment. 
10 campUI, Off·.11HI parking. 
pWd. $450. Col 354--11IGoI. 
ONI _00<0 cIoH to hotpItoI. All 
utUKIas paid, $185. 3»-4783. 
0111 bedroom condo. 0uIe\, _1-
_location. WID on-litt, on bueIInt. 
1395. 33&-9600. 
ONI _00<0 downlown. Halt end 
wtllr peId. OfI-otrttt pIWfdng. $4 I 5 . 
~"83. . 
ONI bedrOom on N.GItbart S ...... __ , 1ergI, Iighf, $435 pIuo .. 
11,". And one bedroom. Ilrg. firsl 
IIoor Cotiogo st" $47$ H/W peId. fO< 
qulel,,,,.,., noaponal>lt people woitII 
It_, No petS, 937-3617. 
ON! bedroom, CIfI okay, dOga no=:",' $350 plu. utll~S. Cal 354-' 

ONE IIDIIOOIL CloM-on. "voItIIbIt 
now. Pet •• _ . 3311-70017. 
OPiN Jun. 1- ba_1 one bed
room at StS 8,Cllnton. S400I month 
1U11\_, S480I man'" td. InCI'
.11 ulilltl ... No petl . Cell John 

1. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARThfNTS ~AlLABlf 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICI: 

EUGIBIUTY REQUIRStENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STIIDENT 

RATES FROM 1336-$410 

CALl U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE II*ORMATION 

Tiffin , 
:2 bdnn, :2 bathroom. 
547S plua all utili· 
ti~, One year lelBe. 

Depoeit ume IB 
rent. OIW, disposal, 

ClA,launclriH. 
No pets. 351-0312, 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AIC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW. AMlFM stereo cassette. auto, 
40,000 miles. 337-5156, 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops, 

9,500 miles. 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

'1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$1 

1990 MAZDA RX-7 QXL 
5-speed. B4k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $4,OaO/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 341-5893. 

1988 GRAND AM 1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Mechanically excellent! Needs Black, 4x4, 5-spd, AlC, cruise, 

nothing. $2,950 or offer. Must 6~1I all power, 23,000 miles. 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622·3293, $1 1 339-0988 

'-' - -- . - ~~~~~~~ 
• • • • • • • • I • : • 1 • • • • • • I I 

) ,\I) IH ,\;\JK ' 

• DI,h" .. htr, 
o Oltpotal 

o rIM off.ttrnt plrldn& 

2 &: 3 Bedrooms for Aug.IIst 
1$495 &: $630 I $650 incl •. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
ort busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 1,10 word 

4 ____ _ 

Sl ,74 perWOtd(S17.40mlft.' 
$2,22 per word (Ul.20 min." 
$2.S8 per word (U S.eo min.) 

WORKING DAY. 

o ulU'ld:ly. 
'Nopd 

351-0322 

I. II ... 11"j . c ....... 
~J 

:::~~~·:~~t:ML __ ~(I~, 2:.) .... ) 

337-4323-
Mon-Thur 9-8, Pri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models/ 

OfF ,Tllm p ... 

MUUNES 

..... POOU· 
CtNTAAl AIR/Alii COND, 

LAUIaIY FACtUnE. 

0. .... II1II: '380-1480 
TM W-: «76·'515 
lilttl,,*_: '830·,100 

·~IlV 9OOw, .... I~~ .... c~ I~ 
lJI.tl'7~ 
(IAl~ 

Park Plate 
Apartments 

,,24 ~ It· C4nIvti. 
JS4.Gi1 

(1&1-..-> ....;.-.... I:~ 
InIV,1 C,tv ,1/1" eMillvtlle 's R(,~t Ill',,'rlll/'''~ V,dlll'~ 

$40" (photo and . 
. up to 
, . '15 words) 

. 1 H3 IATURN IL 1 
4-dr. air , AMIfM radio, powellocks, automatic. 
Runs well SOOOO.Oo. Call XXX-XXX)( 



TIHIa, 
Baseball 
CIevetand Indians II New YOlk Yriees, 6:30 p.m., FX. 
Philadelphia Phlilies at AIIanta BI1I'fIIS, 6:35 p,m., TBS. 
Chicago Whne Sox at Minnesota Twins, 7 p.m., 
SportsC/1a~nel . 

Houston Astros at Chicago Cubs, 7 p.m., WGN. .. 

WNBA 
New York LIberty II Cleveland Roclcers. 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. . 

,."",."" IIISt·lDur 
"et"", ""., Hawk". 
IInllll In the'.n" ., 
Quad CI" CI_c 

COAL VALLEY, III. - David Toms struggled. He 
lost his PGA Tour card. He got it back. He strug- ' 
gled some more. The few times he contended, he 
folded down the stretch. Sometimes, he wondered 
if he was meant to be a pro golfer. 

Toms ended nine years of frustralion SUnday, 
riding a hot putter to a 5-under-par 65 and a three
stroke viclory in the Quad City Classic. His win
ner~ share, $243,000, was more lhan he had 
earned In any entire season. 

Former Hawt<eye Dave Rummells earned 
$42,075 for his lG-under-par seventh place finish. 
Sean McCarty, another former Hawkeye, ,earned 
$9,912 for coming in at seven-under .. 

Gilbert wi", S.nlor PI.",. 
Championship 

DEARBORN, Mich. - Larry Gilbert, a former 
club pro from Kentucky, played solid if unspectac
ular golf SUnday to outdistance crowd-favorite Jack 
Nickla,us and the rest of a strong field and win the 
Senior Players Championship. 

The cigar-chomping Gilbert shot a 5-under-par 
67 over the Tournament Players Championship 
course for a 14-under 274 and a three-stroke victo
ry over two-lime champion Dave Stockton, Japan~ 
lsao Aoki, Jack Kiefer and Bob Dickson. 

Aokl and Kiefer shot 68s, while Sl<lcklon and 
Dickson had 70s. 

Nicklaus, who started the day one stroke off the 
lead - thanks to a string of three straight bogeys 
during the third round - never made a move. He 
shot a 72 for a 280 total, six strokes off the pace. 

CotrItwa, RlnclIII 
Mi, ",.." •• f Hatldlx 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Francisco Cordova and 
Ricardo Rincon had never heard of Ha!Y1lY Haddix. 
They know all about him now. 

For the rest of their careers - real~, the rest of 
their lives - the three will be inexorably linked as 
the authors not only of the best-pitched games in 
Pittsburgh Pirates' history, but two of the best ever 
in baseball. 

Cordova and Rincon, who between them have 
less than Iwo years' experience in the majors, 
pitched the first combined extra-innings no-hitter 
in major league history - a 3-0 victory in 10 
innings over the Houston Astros on Saturday night. 

It was the first extra-Inning no-hitter in the 
majors since Jim Maloney pitched 10 hitlesS 
innings at Chicago on Aug. 19, 1965. 

The right-handed Cordova, who looked unhit
table nearly from !he start and proved to be exactly 
that, struck out 10 in nine innings but was lifted, 
8fid not necessarily with his assent, after throwing 
121 pHches. . . 

The left-handed Rincon, Cordova's closest 
friend on the tun and former teammale with the 
Mexico City Reds, who, like Cordova, arrived In !he 
majors as a non-roster player. (31l8 on for a hitless 
100h loning. . 

For Cordova, it was no runs, no hits and noth
ing even close 10 one - and, ultimately, no 'deci
sion. Rincon (3-4) got the victory when reserve 
outfielder Mark Smith hit a three-run pinch-hit 
homer In the 101h off John Hudek (0-1). 

". .. ,.,. rIIWtIl., """" 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) - ChiCago Bulls 

bad boy Dennis Rodman, who was suspended by J 

the NBA for Head-butting a referee and stomping a 
courtside photographer, p\I!fiose moves 10 use 
Sunday in his deOOtas a professionalllJlPlller. 

However, Rodman and his tat.team partner, 
Hulk Hogan, lost to Lex Luger and Giant. who 
stands 7 -foot-4 and 450 pooods, In the World 
Championship Wrestling match. 

The 25-minute bout_ after Luger got 
HoOan in a 'orlure rack" submission hold aboY8 
his head. 

'I feel gra,' RodrTIn said after the fight. 
Rodman, W8a1ing glitler, rouge and stripes on 

his face and black nail polish, posed for pictures 
with Hogan before the match. 

'ft aln' about b\ling big or strong. It's about hav
lng illn the head: Rodman said. 't'm not one
dimensional.' 

111411" "1 '111'1-. 0111111' \\'t'h .~ 
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FROO mS.HKm SCHOOL D4.YS IN WATERLOO TO I~ STATE TO. THE ~ ~D THE UNIVERSl'1! OF I~ DAN GABLE lJ TRUIX 

Brian by' 
The Daily Iowan 

A Hawkeye legend 
Iowa wrestling coach Dan 

Gable, who will announce 
plans' for his future with the 

UI today, has seen his ' 
name becofT!e synony
mous with winning, 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Television analyst Billy Packer once al bordel'l ahortly a1\er b ndad hi' coli .. 
called Gable the 'ingle mOlt sueeeaeful giate career. He won a World Champl. 
coach of any sport in history. on. hlp in Bu.I,ana 1ft 1971, and montha 

That lofty compliment waa in reaponee later captu~ a tlU in th highlY<ornpet
to an unprecedented career that caught illve TbiHei Tour n m Ilt In th Soviet 
the nation's attention nearly SO yelll'l ago. republic of Oeoflla, 

Dan Gable was born Oct. 25, 1948, in Aft.e.r the 'Tbililli 'Iburnam nt., th he,d 
Waterloo . He won three atate titlee at of Soviet wreetlin, promi lid hi, COIlDU'Y 
Waterloo West before competing at Iowa would be rudy at the upcoml wrun.r 
State University. There Gable added two Olympics in Munich in 1972. 
NCAA titles to his championship collec- That patnotie lU-med mto a d c1ly 
tion, and was a three-time All-American weapon for Gable - added in nttv . 
and three-time Big Eight champion. "He vowed that th y wouJd nnd IOID" 

With an honor Out of 182 high school and college body to beat me: GabJ .ald. "1 "'"D't 
roll of awards longer matches, Gable lost just once. He went 
than even the greedi- undefeated in 64 high school matchea and GUlf. PJ8t 7 

est child's Christmas was 118 1 at Iowa State . .--------- - -----, 
wish list, Iowa He won his first 117 col

wrestling coach Dan lege matches , an NCAA 
Gable has seemingly record. Gable sutTered his 

achieved everythiJ;l.g only defeat in the NCAA 
possible in the aport of finals his senior year at 

Waterloo West High School_' 
Three-time state champion. 
finished prep career 64·0. 

wrestling ISU. 
His legendary work ethic But 

and competitive drive has Gable's 
'allowed him to gain respect in . fame 
more than just Wrestling arenas crossed 

- but rather in the entire sporta internation
world. 

Iowa State University: 
Won two NCAA 

titles before suffering 
his only loss in the 
NCAA finals his 

senier year-

Gable has 
little .left to 
accomplish 

The University of Iowa: 

Image you're 48 years old 
and you're at the top of your 
world. The only things you 

can still strive r--=,-..---, 
and hope to 

accomplish are 
80 outlandish they 

shouldn't even be 
conceivable. 

And imagine 
you've contemplated 

walking away from 
this world for more than 
a year now and not a 
week has gone by with- ---.A.--
out someone, some- Chris Sm'der 

where , asking you 
what you're decision 

Coached Iowa to 15 NCAA titles 
in 21 years, He has coached 45 
individual NCAA Champions 
and 152 all-Americans, 

is going to be. 
And you haven't really had all that much 

time, until recently, to think about it 
because you're too busy keeping yourself at 
the top of your world. 

And part of you would really like to be 
able to walk away completely, but you 
know that's Dot your nature. You know the 
world will not come to an end if you walk 
away, but it appears others have yet to 
grasp this concept. 

Welcome to the life of Dan Gable, who by 
the time you read thia mayor may not be 
the wrestling coach of tope Iowa wre8tling 
team, but will alway8 be the wrestling 
coach of the Iowa wrestling team. 

It W88 January of 1996 when. Gable fiI'It 
started publicly contemplating bia retirement. 

"I just dOD't thinJt [ anl to c:onUnu 
until I can't do anythina pl ro to 
my grave .. Gable said at I.he LIm 

[n the year and a tt.)( th n, G Ie 
bas accompli.bed more lhan mOlt 
wretiIJ.ni coach , or any ch .t an.y I -
el for tha t mat , I' bed in an 
entire lifetime. 

Two NCAA till . Two B r TIn tm ... 
Eight lndividual nauonalltll . L 70 POlDti 
at the 1997 National ChampionahiPl, an 
NCAA record. Oh, and did IOOIt of thIJ 
on crutch after und hlp replace-
ment lursery. 

And that jlllt LD t 
lng, Gable hu 19 oth 1'1 on hit 

In the .tate o( Iowa and th 

NBA can wait, .Davis 
wants an' ed.u·cation 

BASEBAll ROUNDUP 

White Sox 
hand Royals 
record 12th 
loss in a row 

• Hawkeye-to-be Ricky 
Davis said he plans on 
staying at Iowa all four 
years instead of leaving 
early for the NBA draft. 

By Andy Hamilton 

recruiting clan in the nation, behind 
Duke and Fresno State, according to 
The Sporting News. 

Davia reinforced that ranking with 
what he called the biggest thrill of hie 
basketball career by being named the 
Most Valuable Player at Magic's 
Roundhall Clanic in Auburn Hilla, 
Mich. He led the East lIquad with 27 
points on 1S-of-16 shooting. 

He followed that up with 30 pointe in 
the Derby City Classic in Lo~i8ville, 

, Three yean ago, Ricky Davia knew Ky. 

The Daily Iowan . 

he wanted to. play basketball at Iowa. "Dn.e NBA scout told me he graded 
Four yean from now he plana on doing Davia No. 2 to '!racy McGrady after the 
the same. all-.tar ,amea,· recruiting guru Van 
r After Davia considered entering the Coleman said. 
NBA dr~atraight out of Davenport McGrady paaaed up college to enter 
North High School, the 6-foot-7 wing the NBA draft: and W88 aelected ninth 
player has overall by the 
Ituck to the " , . Tortllto Rap-
ve.rbal com- I plan on stavin .. four yean and let tou. Davia 
mltment he • ,-"It talked of 
gave .. a high the education. Whatever happena doin, the 
lehool 80pho- from there happena. -same when he 
more to Ricky DIYIS signed his 
become a national letter . 
Hawkeye. Iowa basketball recruit of intent to 

And become a 
althou,h the " Hawkeye la,t 
NBA II It III fall: 
part of his part of hillong-range goals, "It was juet a thought me and Dad 
It', a little further into the future than put together," Davia .aid. MIt wu noth-
It once _meci. lug too -enoue really." 

"Now I plan on ,taying four year, Davia laid the NBA wal ju,t an 
and ,et the edueation," .Davil said. option until he received a latter from 
"Whatever bappell8 from there on hap- the NCAA Clearin,hoUle approvin, 
pens." hll hl,h Ichool curriculum, which 

Davil, alon~ with his roommate meant he II elilible to play nut aea
Dean Oliver, 1IlV. low. the third beet IOn. 

• 

Unlike many of the nation'. top play- MItaMI ,.,., 
erl, Davil didn't have th. lul,ury o( The Dally Iowan 
workln, on hi, ,ame at the naUonal Hawbye-to-be 
IllDUDer camPI during hi, w,h aebool Rldly Davll:r' 
daya. 

Dan,' ftl'lt exper\encII .... nat the up for • du 
nation', belt came when h, attended durtna Prime 
the adld .. ABCD camp In Te.neck, TIme Leape 
N.J., hefo" .uterin, hi. topboDlore KtIon IlIM 
year. After breakin, hil (oot, DaYi.' West H .... 
ciaya of playinJ apinlt the Ukea of cur- .... 
rent to. Anple. Lalter Kobt Bryant i Schooltymnasl, 

I UIn, 
~ See Dl\VIS, PIp 7 I 

KANSAS CITY, Mo, (A ) - The 
Kan ... City Ro al Joe\ ~ r a team' 
record 12th COIlHCUU time, w and 
Int 14 runner. whU. (aUtlll to tb 
Chic:qo WhIte x 7-6 unday, 

Frank Thom .. homer d Cor th ~ 
third ttralJht 1m and AI rt BeIM 
bit a ~run . hot a th Whl ~ 
.on their " nth Mend .,..pI 
a (our-flm riel In unman t..dll 
um for tb nr t tim , h I 0 WOD 
deapile walking 10. 

Carlo Cal t tUo (1 ·1) a llowed fOUl 
bi" In 8\ Ihutout 1n1illlp (of' hi. ~ 
~1 win, Roberto " rnafidel 
pitched lb. ninth Cor hi. iarcl Mn 
,.ullll 'Ibm Goodwin to hit • ,a 
ending f\yout with lh 1 did. 
........ .,Mutaenl 

SEATTL - tU and 'li com-
bln.d tOt a m ajor-Ie. UI record $1 
Itrlkeout' , includ nl 14 by Rand, 
Jolwon. 

Tez .. wlnt ah ad In Lh n n h oD 
Damon Buford', I doft' hom r aaatJIIl 
Bobby Ayala (8-3), Mark Mt 1DOf'I'. 
triple and Inn Rod""" I Rce 

, tty, I ' 
AJtl. tennecl f< , Ilvll\l att • ~ 

pttcMI'I 18. ,.. l\ar\at Bobb, Wit' 
.buck out nlM end Ranpnl rtlifm' 
Dan PaUenon (6-3) and John Weu. 

MSlIAll pouNOOP, ,.. , 

o 

FHzy's gOIl down 
Tony Brus (above) and 
Lohaus and ActIve Endjlavors!l 
Realtors , 99-88. In 
McCausland and tmprlnted 
lllelr fU'st game TICI opening 
", ~10, 

I hI' Ita lim 

th ................. ........ 
I 


